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Draine - open Dî)it i Hiq'hway (IîÇrilow on f'?eintiffs8 Land,Sce(, llsIi jý1111tj,,, IJG>iig(î - ('(OIts.

Action for an îijunction and $300 damagos ln respect of auallge nuisance caus, d by defendaut corporationu in tliat tliey fier--ld certain w'at,'r smetimns of an offensive. rharacter t0u flowfrom and seep througli an opun drain on theIîgh on to plaintiff'sIanids, thus ruinîig Lis crop8. Wefendlîits denieil thut auy waterscame fromt their drain on to plaintiff's lands and alleged another
Co.CT.Jiin01 . dismi,,seil action o ith costs.DiVI8IoNAL COURT, held, that upon the evidence plaintif'5ý allega-timn5 bad twen proven and that lie liai] therefore shewîî a good causeof actimn.
Semilh v. Eldon, 9 0. W. R. 90.followed.Apeiallowed and injunction -ranted, darnages fixel at $200mwitlicot of zppeal aind trial mn 4(>ont mr C ourt scale if i>Jaintïff cou-senit, if noi, reference to Coutnty (Court Judgé ant(] question of costsre.sen'd.
Review of authorities as tu îui i egligen,'e for darnagesvmnsedl by floodling, etc., by r.ennox. J.

Attapea by the plaiîîtiff front ;i jiidgmeîîIt of the ('onntyJud(gg for thc 1Unit *d ('oulites of Stor-lmip, Dunilas, and

Th,-- appeal to D)iisional Court was. heard by Hox. MR.
JUSTCE IDDLLHON. Mit. JUSTICE EI.LX', and lION. MR.

J tsT 1 (E LENNOýX.

t'. il. ('unle, for tho lpl;initill'.
R. Smnith, K.( X, for the ilefendhîît Ilnr a l

Jx.MR. JUSTICE RIînnmj: 'Fie plaintiff is the ownerand ocetifier of lot 7, south cf 'Ninth street, iii the town
voL. 9-3o.w.x. No. 4-9
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Of Cornw all. On a lot a short distance west of his lot is
buit a furiliture factory. Sorne years ago the town con-
structed a tile or covered drain opposite this faotory, on the
south side of Ninth b srcet, from flic west nearly to the
east line of lot 9-tlwei, dag an open ditch or drain east on
the south side of N\init 1 street, past fle plaintiff's lot, and on
downv to Fly ereek. The plantif? coinplains that bis lot has
been-i overflowtd by water from this drain from tinte to
finie.

111 1905 a coininittee of flie town council reported as
rfolows: " Your coinmittee begs to report haviing investi-
gated )Ir. Wx1 oore's dlaim to hiave suffered damage
thiroulgh water flowing over his lot No. 7 s.s. 9th St. As the
p)ricial damiage was alleged to have been caused by the
11iow of liot water f nim the Cornwall furniture factory, your

Uoiîiteeasýked M r. Ed'lwards and Mr. Moore to meet them
aiid dhýiscu, the inaýtter. Asý a resuit, of this Mr. Moore

10,ete to nodify bis claini of $40l. Your coniunittee now
reeo(iîiUmi that Mr. Moore be paid $20 for the hay de-
>tr4lYed iin thie years 1903 anid 19041, the ainount to, be divided

qalybetweell this muniiicipality and the Cornwall Furni-
ilire <'îpnthe Company to) be relieved fron any furtber
liabIility.**

Teplaintifji aee ted1is propositioni; lie was paid $10
1,Y ilic mun1ieiipality 'n $10rl by thie onipany.

Biut the trolel, continiu1e andi the plaintif? brings bis

At the trial Ji wasý to mi xîiidpredboncnto
cry ine-s. 1te whom 0we les mcd Judge gave a highi
uiîrîtr ilait h diffiltyfý i, that flic, 1own constructed the

opuii. dra-in il, ý-elî a wavl Ji, fliat it will 1111 up, and they
zîgetf ai i lil Il i, truie titat flie plaintiff iniglit

n ituvdiî ii iiflecvi ffef fti cîîats negli-
geuiv k iîin'el d 'gin a atereotirsc; but lie is not

caliul ponho d tlat.And Whîite it is truc tlhat; somne
11004- of the, dan;iag fo is lot ils done by the occasional

baeluîg-p J Fly ( reek, if is cleur that mnost is dlie to the
iivglgeiîe of lc town.
Tilu îigee f flie town to cdean ont the open drain

basý eauedt plainîtifr's lot to be overflowed fron t ime to
finie- by ic waters of thie drain, and also a more continuous
scepage)lÏl iîiti flilc plIaintiff's land.

For tilis ani actionm lies Srnillh v. Eldon (1907), 9 0.
i. I 6,aîîd ca>oes clied.
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1 1 u l >se that there is any real contradiefthm hy the
witnesesý for t1Ue defenee-and. 1 woud shlow the appeal withi

It s lotva~y o stimate the damages on the evidence
itefre u; an i;i ly e that the parties wiil desire to bave
tUe anîi~e a~~sel U the ('ounty Court .indge. If, how-

cicr.I !;I, plaintitl xviii he content w'ïtl dainages ass-'sed at
$200 wïith ((,>i- oui tUe Coninty Court seale bcre anti iieow,
I thi îîk iu ' ttLi ve junîlgient accordîi niv. If îlot, flie
defendant', \iii Uc aiiow d tu bave helain ages assessed by
the (ounty 'un r Jtudçre, anid costs of tUe action, appeal,
ant efrnc iii Uc dpotiof Uv one of us' on appiica-
tion1 afte-r tUe reýport of the Couniv Court Jtdcre.

l1io\. Mît Jî-TI ~i1} KIELI.YOn flhc evidence subrnitted
tu u>s 1 :mi unabie to sec( box defendants cat, escape iiabiiity.
l'le caumse of tUe truble of which pUt intiff "ctnplins is
founid iii tUe inanuer in whieh defendants coîistructed tlic
ditch, or drain, anti ailowed its contents at tintes to over-
flow onto piaintilf's lands w'Uen tltcy shouid, biave kept flic
d:teh cieaned ont. Titis is ceariy shewn by tlic evidence of
the iîtîesses calied for tlie piaiîîtiff, and flicir cx idecîe is
not contradicted, to thc extent neeessary- to reniove the
hurden of lialbiiity from tue defendants. In fact it is not
difficuit to f111( ini fie statements of defendants' witnesses
ccrroboration of plaitîtiff's contention ini nateriai particulars.

Asý to Ilhe damages to xvhieh plaintiff is entitied, whi]e 1
haive >ome douht, on the cévidence, what these should be
asses:sed at, I anx inciined to the belief that thé $200 sug-
gestedl by my brother Iliddeii wouid fairiy compensate the
Pla'intiff. 1, tîterefore, agree with his conclusion as to the
n.ainer of dispjosing- of the appeai.

lioN. MEi. JuTic LNNox :-4 think the appeal is weli
fttunded. Thie plaint ifr is entitlcd to relief, atd, if there is
itot a ucw triai, lie shottl( be allowed a substantiai sum for

1Iuo bai fltti te of rcading the judgrncnt of xay
trotth(er PiddoIi, amIn 1 Mtre ith hia as to tUe way in which

tue apeaislîold U dispoSed. of,
T1ie tial ocuidtwo days. rThe icarncd Judge of the

('ountv Court nakes no findiuugs and gives no reasons for
bis jn dgmn vjit. Brevity is rare, and is u'muaiiy comuetxded
os a distinguiisbcd virtue, but, if 1 max' sav, su wifhout offence,

1912]
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it miay be overdone, and its lustre obcxdwhen shrouded

in oe sýeven hundred folios of undige,(stedl evidence, as in

this thought i4 flot at ail new. The neglect of County
Couirt Juidges to assigu reaso(ns fias frequently been referred
to iii appeails, and iii a very refcenit case Mr. Justice Ri4ldeIi
is reported ais -aîg "Thle Divisional Courts have more
than once said thlat Counity Court Judges Êlhould give rea-
sons for ico concilusins titey arrive at; it seerns necessary
to repeat tlils once ore.

1 have( read il),. -, idencit. It i, establislhed beyond ques-
tion, alnîost beyo, cotrves , ht before, the construction
of the( Sewer sudlj drins coýinpai of, [lie plaintiff was
always aible tol grow godhaad at tiines grain crops.
vpon the tlooded land. It i. also clear upon the evidence
thait immed(,(iatýiy upo thmmfe .ons,,trucrtion of the drain, and
e. er silice -cxecpt when thie dlitchi hia been temporarily kcpt

clea-theplainitiff's land lias hen flooded and for the most
part renidered iinfit for crop of any kiînd. Independently,
thereýfore,. of thle direct evidencef of mianitneses shewing

thle Aûtiail flow fo'r thef 1last nine ycears, thie conclusion is
practicallyi irresistible, thiat thie drain comiplainedl of hiad the
effert of lloodjing the land in question;ý atid, whiethier hy direct

ovrflm%- or 1by percolation does flot to mly mmid iratter at ail.
Thll plaiif and iiil ii witneqsses, ail who appeir to have

i ilil)rq.si -d ti le1 a rned ( 'ou iltyvfi Judg b v theli r kn iowledIgc of
th isitua tion alni thir lhouniest, swre01cî,aly 1o e 9n
th l wer uponýi flhc plinltif' Iids from yea to (,ear sinice

thei dra iilný; was ll rnt r M.t el , thaýIt the) waItor caefroii tItis
draiin, andI 01Mt thei land in) 41uestion.l nowm uslsas fairly

goodagrîultual hd b felIi- consitruction of the drain.
~~evera1i wîn)se wer ca!d thei defence, but they

Ivftj~ratica ll unistIrbcd li videc put in by the

As to thei e-vidence of the experts-an engineer called
b1 cch1p'r1 1 thinrk it maiiy lie left ont wvithout any sen-

sible loss tu) aiy'omdy. Thje leairncd trial Judge said, con-
cern irig thie ex twitniess ualled for the dê.ferwe:

« When y ou bI>nk cverythingi uipon an engineer's cvi-
dencle youi are pttinig thcory aginait flet, and it is wonder-
fui how theyv coiiflict at timnes. You cain work out things
mlost beaultifullyv the'oreticially, but wc it cornes to facts
IhInJgSarswihcofitwtthoy
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Tlhen as tO the other witnesses for the defence, there
are' few Of them who, do flot on some important point cor-
roborate the plaint iff or bis witnesses, or eonfliet with other
evidencee foýr th(, defence. For instance, the defendants'
vuincej1r Fwore ithat the bank at the Iowest point was

twele inbes i mad ziis wofuld be sufficient to retain
thewatr;but IluvWilliam>. who exaînined it on three

diffrejt ocasinssax thre as not nuh water, it
ît-Iagl býave been] t11 w r ro hsde, but tle top Of

tue- 1aer slîould sav , w ould l w ,ri an average of two or
tro ules below the top of tire 1>ank " ; or, in other
woLfrein four' b fix e or six inches (Jeep, ail toNd
A persîstent effort w as mnade te ridicule and discredit

te bu vidence wcbt raced tho souirce of t]he w ater on the
îflaîntifl's landi bY 'zliew'îiig tiat steuaii w as frceui(tlv ris-
iflg from it and that tboro were disagrocable od(ors ;jj

titres; but tbis ex idence was in the eiil clearly (orrobor-
ated bv ,John Creen, an engineer in tire furnituire faciory,
wbe shewed iluit the water-closets of the factory cîaptied
int titis drain, that water of lîigh temperaturo xvas dis-
charged înt it, t bat in the w inter lie found thiat i bis drain
was flot frozen, and that little frogs wore wintering there.

('harles Lant, the defendants' genoral suporintendont
of \%orks, testified that when tlîo diteh %vas (Ioaned out in
.Tune, 1911, the depth was increased from two ta four
inehles, and thaýt after that, there was f rom thiree-quarters
of an inehi fo an inch ani a quarter of w'ater iii il, and tbat
the wabter ueonld then risc six or eight inehes witbcut over-
flowving,. This gives a total depth, when cleaned out, of,
saly, c-iglit iuches, and of f rom four to six inches before

claigout. 'Yeb, until bhi8 evidence was given, there
W as no pretence by the defenceý that six or even eight
inehes would be a sufficient depbh bo prevent an overflow.

Beferring ta this, and to the fact that the engincer
lîad, sw orn to a de1 )tb of ane foot at the lowest point, his
Ilonour the trial Judge said: "I sec the most violent con-
fliet in Ibis case. A nimber of reputable citizons have
sworn, to a certain state of faets whieh your engincer has
norked out tlîeeretically as impossible. 1 ani not going ta
find out thec particular reasons why these things occur.
The engineers have agreed that il the diteh was floodcd
it would overflow. It seems to be a ditch that would very
easily overflow, and a nuinher of reputable wibncsses have
sw'orn Iliat it d id ox crflow.''

il-
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James H. Ramsay saw the diteh after it had been
cleancd out, and could detect fýrom the banks how deep iL
had been. It baad ranged at thc lowest places from three
or four înuches to nine indhes; and lie says that in that con-
dition " it was suffieient if no back water from, the creek."

Speaking of drainage by Sidney Street, he says: " It
would be a better outiet for the water, but there, wouid
be a longer distance of pipe." le ils asked: -1 But you

think, irrespeetive of distance, that it wouid be a better
miode of driae m id lie anwr:"Yes, 1 do."

lureernc to t1ils thie learrned Judige said: -I eau-
nlot secj wh hr lo l be1ay dlifficlty about running a
pipe ,w Sidneystee to FIyv creek, and it 1ooks reason-
abl]e that if teeis any.thing like haf--ail derence,
thiit 3'U oi t)lill get4 bett er dang onteeadls
liabilit v of blocking'-

Therwere somlewtesswowr sure thait thec water
d1id lotion in vieel fromi thie drain iiiuetin but
thecir evidenice wa horte iud cou nt reaaisouaibiv
dïispiacre thel tei-mionyv cfrptal itess pain rn
Ilifc man nold

It s iffeut. heefoeto surni 1 o what tlle jldg-
men isbaedIfIla nia' ong fronti thic Unel cif eo

e-xaIIina;tioný oc i'pan l' wîteses ami nu iri lliado
frini tirnie o ii'l int v theleane Jugeuheero eilS

t ll Leiiasî In ! tht if' lih Laii1 ls i i stat naiture

titiqS of l'pr fonili' Op- d to) the ort an- l ' est of
tIn-l il fo ucd i 'r' .,.i' 11iat 1 tlwr w l' as no 1und of

('enpiant.Thi, a ai c~ent senisto II tc le f1li offly,
evliîdîatbi. rnîd ip wlohl1ew îdmn coulai

rest.

luill it iala Iihat flic deýfendiants cannot coileet and
eoiieîîrîîe evn srfae w terandpour it upointhe plain-
tiIsiaiil...M'~, .A, iisrin v. Sîls, 24 A. BR. 526,

I le. i3:Trr . New1PMan?, Il . & Eý. io; Fay v. Pren-
hre. 1 4 L~ . >' P I. -29t: illu v. Sakt,15 Barli. 96.

Ini a state of niature titis sraewater was, certainly widely

Inreflngte quiaitityv or Ii velocit v, too, anakes the
defedarts abl. Maotiv. ownhipof Mersea, 9 0. R.
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'Bringing hot and foui water, as the defendants did,
froin the factory, they mnust keep is there, at their peril;
anid tbis is ti rule as to what Lord Cairns denoniiiiates
'4 te 11,,i-natural u.,e " of the defetidants' preniise.s, whetber

theo timgl brought there "lbe beast or water or filth or
-. 1.I~-I'."*Ry/nL V. Flbicher, L. R. 3 H. L. 330. As

said iin Tenant 'ý v. ,lw Salk. 21, 8ý61: " Ie whose dirt
it is musi kcepj il ili.t it iiiay not îeps.

Toý sed !O'f lld water 1.4 aiwýays aci onable.

IodgleinsonL v. Ennor 8?-L J. Q. 13. '231 ; 8 L. T. 451;

;/uorsli v. Ch iir, h.' L. T. S. S. 190; I?eer7e v. TOron) il ,
21 U. C. Pl. (;0; Mjalhewvs v. (lily of Jiamfflon, 6 0. L.

R1. 198.
A w t u J1r1je- iuv lie eiijoiicd.(l Cily <if SIl. Joli n v.

Baker, 3) N. B.. 358; Ballard v. ToilÎmon,29(lv1>
155.

The, plaintiff is iiot ealled upon to shew actual damag~e.

('o ,vl ' f v. Leujh ori, li P. 2 Cliv. 41'8.
Tfhe plaintiff need not bave any propet'ty in the water

unifil it actitally cornes -upon bis land, and it ixatter, not

wbcetilir îti,les %,iill, as by v e rlow, or i n'v bbly by seeCp-

age underground]. Ballari î. TIow xiomn, above-c whIere the

whole question of pollution is fvilly considered.'

Aý Iaboured effort was made.' amdi nuchi tiîne taken l'p,
to shew that FIy ereek eliokes up and blocks this drain,

and titat the condition of Fly ereek at lti-b watcr ac-

counte~d for the flooding of the, plainit ifts land. Perhap)s
it d id te monte extent ; but dec,. it iatter at ai? Th"1e de-
fendants argue that the creekc overllows and the xvatcr
spreads ont wvest ai reaches theý plaiîîtiff's land. 1)oes
it alter the, situation if it does? A municipal corporation
is tiot alwdto collect water and bring it clown to the
phaiti!I's Laîxd uit bout provîdîing a proper outiet. <lily

of Indh'inajwlis v. I.aiver, 38 mnd. 248; lVeese v. 314mon,

.\~ Ani. I,*elî. 135 -, Ihrford v. Grand Rapids, 53 Micbi. 98.

I1ai% ing brougl'it tbis dlamngerous thingl down to the plain-

t iffs, land, the defi ndantis weýre bouxtd to kecp it under

entrel axtd carr v it safl'o -% oni to a lîrojler muiet. Tt eau-

îîot affect the question of their iiability whether they

poured it direût1y froin their drain or emptied it înto an

already full reservoir whcre of necessity, as the defcndants
elaim, it would overflow upon thé &fendatnts' land.

1912]
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This dri a n porous Inucky land; seepage was in-

vitble at ail trns and would be rapid when the waters
damrrned up. The deifendantis knew of the dammting-there
Wals consýtant e(ilnpIitnt-anrl even if they had only " rea-

son to bielieve that thei drini wvould choke," the munici-
pilliî , hable. 'croggie, v. Glulpt~, 36 lIT. C. R. 535.

Tlio% iIlust exer-cise esoal care in the construction
(If ïhi ok.Drnyv. Ottaira, 1.5 A. R. 712, at p. 716;

The efenant wer wrog a iiia. This drainage
wor ws ontrctd t the inistancwe of and mnain] y for the

hetielit oef the uatr ompi]any, i11) tlle dbedat ave no0

diidai~ onaie .Corporation of SriglnQ.1 23
. -1:;-2 (Ct. Be.;and thWY are"t 1iable foIr theatafte

latr onai.Vn gnn .T fSaoth, of li.

'1'ln.iii .~itf mwsfrauijntion. nd 1 thiik the
fail( 1he humluIwetitled to have, it; buit daigsfrom

tiwt n i, ftedfnnî r o l-vjdaso per-
sis, wIl e afaiiy deqateremd',; and thet plaintiff

WELSIIv [AICIO
4 .W .1l

~ef~.s 'erttun Se, ,nde, <idçr PoÎymLti int Court-

Muqioîî~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i inhihlfu alî,rte t prition proceeeIing for
dis riutin u lx,.numys u Cur luarcrdarewith the report of

BlhELf, J. )41d tat ue omzissonalloweId by con. ule
114 ista Ieuo! il oat fuureas elIas ast, and the Manter
taxig te dshuremets ,hol,1 lsotnk luo Recount aul futureIl ilaurrn.rIllîs ~ i el a 0,4 Ils diShuse ens

. . Cmpe for ai parties.

110\ i. JtTC ùrEL: December 7th, 1908,
an oderwasinad heeinby Mfr. filsticen Britton at the

Wht.y Awiz4Is for. Ipartition, etc., paragraplis 2, 3, and 4
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of wich correspond with paragraphs 2, 3, and 4 of Forma
1518 withi refere to the Master at Whitby; paragrapli 5
direots ain acoourit of rcnts and profits received by four
of tho( dlefondants, auJ pairagrap-h 6 an account of the goods
ant iýoi1 nhat'l ifte eea received by the said defcnd-
ais. h pýiiifil mid the defendants werc tenants in

euîîuuon ii otth aiîd.
Th'Ma>iur dietda sale of the lands, and an advcr-

t iîî sa -udfral aIc v auetion, Mareh '201h, 190)9,
thedefndaitCatierne Iari~o, wa(1eciared the higli-

est1,dde, ut ie cierM s aietc ujtot the Con-
sen c th oher iîerstd.slic cig party to the

ait~~~~~~ ion v ofo ku i t bis wais ii,,,arv Con. Rle
i3;but 1u u) ('111 iainiis of tiiis, ai, t hure nuay have

I t l diu ~ii) le r et is consent and Su ibeq ucît
ai tenilps w reind l c by auetion, May 'th, 1910, and
lix tendler, Jlll\si 191() june 15tlî, 1911; Atigust Ist,
1911, ail of I] l ii t eîprove d abort ivc.

Giltiirine 11aiirun bid iiad heen ~360she paid, at

the tlime, Ji,, luie plaintiff s solicitors, and lie paid it
into( Court. ý-ilhsequieiitiv the lands werc sold by tender

lu fur prsoi ii separate linrcels, une of thein, Catherine
arinai 1,y a perfectly proîîcr agreemnent lier pay-

nient11 of $365 was allowed on lier purelînse rnuney. Ali
11ite puclas nex' was paid into Court and vesting orders
hiave wuen issaed therefor. Tbc Master's report 1lias be-
'orne ablute by lapsc oftlime.

Thle Master hias properiy allowed a comission it lieu
ùf cos.ts under Con. Rlule 1146.

1 nam now asked ho inake an order (1) that Catherine
îiiisn hie paid thue interest upon hier payrnent of $365
from the tine it was paid into Court until the time at
Mil ici suecoeuld have been required to pay for ber final
piircha~se (l iay say that, by a strange oversiglit, the date
of luis sale (lues not appear in the Master's report or in
flue, affiuavit filed):. (2) huit tuec costs of thi8 application
11iGy he b paid out uft Ile fond in Court; (3) that payrnent

utl 11niîy be maide ini terras of flie report.
Ail parties consent te flic iast two. As lu (1) this is

a proper order to inake in nny case: Catherine Harrison
paid rneney into Court wiih sie shîouid not have paid,
and the other beneficiaries are not cntitled to have any
advantage of tlic interest upon that suin.

1912]
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-As to (2) the appication xnuSt be refused; the commis-
Sion eovers ail eosts other than disbursements. When the
disburseînents arc taxed by the Master, he takes account
of ail dishursemnts proper to be allowed, future as well
as past, and the comniission covers ail costs, future as

necesar agas tocaith atntono
As to (3) subjeet to what 1 have said in respect of (1),

practitioners to the necessity of flling ail the papers which
are to be used on inotions-iît is too mueli to expeet the
Court to act the solicitor's clerk and hunt up the missing
documents.

1 have recently pointed out, also, that the Court does
not act as a conduit pipe tol draw orders through just be-
cause parties desire them. Mûre consent will not justify
the issue of an order wrong in principle.

JION. SIR WM. MULOCK, C.J.EX.1). OCTOniu 21ST, 1912.

1>ATTERSON v. OXFORD FARMETIS MITTUAL FIRE
INS. Co.

4 0. W. N. 140.

Jn.lranc l're lisrpriset>talin nd 0'onelqMr.nt in Asplica-
ftOn for ]Polo y liVant 4o. \bti-e (/ios - 1tat1ltorM < ondi-
timis 1 n jIsraeAitl 7 1<fe front Omisaionl.

Act i.,, nrnei, r.,ve on, a >rlcy insurance azainst
fire,. 1 ) -f nts alee iniisJrLerprc ftaii4oln, t4cnalent and waat of

~Jt oct, <..IEx. ). h.i, îlt le oliis xwas on defetîdants to
provu 'inatellýrialit of an nl taeten in the application and that

tiî~ ~ ~ I. tind :ald1 l' Ii a îi-t;ltmnt: in the application, ap-
paretiyfiUd i lvtueaget aitiontplaiatiff*s knowledge, that the

or nv. .1 n0- 1 ma ie -11 las ji. ('.. 19) 0). W. R. s70, and
Ltûv. laoa1uta ire o., 9 0 . 1,. R. 55,fo]lowed.

Tha evdene b a iretorof defendantst that the -directors
wolild ha', e>ear 11(ej]isitinn as mnaterial and w ould have

irr, Il v-. lhde rif iiloz N.P. C. 285; and
<anbUv. flichafrds, 5 B &Ad. 841, followed.

That a sttmetin the I)roofs of loss that "there was no one
excepit in y om, faiiy aronand the pliace whea 1 returned," aven i
fillso ýolild flot vitiawth le policy not bing one of the "particulara"
tnentjloned lu i t1v 'itatute.

Ooringl v. in don iAf alni 1ire las. (Io., 11) 0. R. 247, followed.
Thit t1w Court had poiwe(r to riaeagailst omission to givP

notice- of Ioins sad fi wans equitalble 50o to do iii this case wi',re the
copay'Ilflers,, ld had iimmediate aictnal notice and plaintiff did

tnot bo spifenotice was rqîrd
1'rairic (lit y Oul (<o. V. Standardl A1filtal pire las. Co., 44 S. C.

Rt. 40;
Bell Bras,. v. Huldâ-ons Ray las. V'o., 44 S. C. R. 419, followed.
Jndgment for plaintiff for $2,VÎ1.70, and canin.
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W. J. MeMullen and James Wallace, for the plaintiff.
S. G. MNeKay, K.C., contra.

110N. SIR W-M. MULOCK, ('JE.) -hsaction is on
a ire insurance policy to recover $1,500 insurance on a
barn. $200 on a shcd, and $1,251 on contents of the de-
stroved buildings situate on the cast haif of lot 'No. 29 in

liii uotin of the~ tow11sÂiipj of Wc,4 Zorra in the
<ûutnty of Oxford.

'lie grotuuds of deteiîcc as relied upon at the trial were:
1. aterial nîîsreprcsciitation and conceainictît ini rcp-

r4esunfýing the propcrty as free fron iiîîunmbrance at the
tiiie of the application for insurance, wlîilst it wvas at thc
timei subject to a niortgagc for $4,500 and tb a life charge
in faveur of the plaiîîtit!s inother.

2. ('oncealînent of the faut that the plaintiff fcarcd
inuuiîdiarisni.

3. False and fraudulcut statcnients by the plaintif! in
flie pro)ls of loss in ovcrv aluation ot certain of thc de-
sbroyed ch)aitel pî'îperty, viz., certain whcat and liay, ani
in stating that "tiiere wvas no one except my own family
about the place wben, 1 rcturned," wliilst in fiiet one D)en-
nis lîad returuied w ibh îinî.

4. Omission forthwith after tbe loss toe give writtcri
notice bo the company.

1)ealîng with the alleged Inisrepresentation and con-
cealment respecting the incunîbrances on the realty. It
appears that the plaintiff acquired the land in the year
1893, under bis father's will, subjeet te a life interest in
f-aveur of his mother in a sinail portion of it, and, alse,

bubrmaintenance and to bbe payinent to lier of thec
anulsuni of $50 during lier life. AIl these interests

cae011 her deafb. S11e is abill alive, and thc plaintiff
bas, met al] charges in lier faveur. Except as te charges
creabed by flt we I thie property was unincunibered when
acquired by t1e plintPif! in 1893. Thiere was ne barn upon
it, and in flic \'ear 1899, tlîe plaiîtif! raiscd, by mortgage,
$2,500, lîrw t f erect a barn and otlierwisc improve
thc faria. l11 1907, fliat niertg'Lage was discharged. On the
l2tlî of J n,1908, lie riortgagc-d the propcrty for $3,500.
This îrtgewas discitargedl iii July, 1910, wlien lie
effcctcd a new înortgage for L$4500. This lat nained mort-
gage was in force whien, on flie 1Oth of N.Lovember, 1910,
the plaiiitifl signedl the application for tbe poliey in questioni.
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The application contains the following printed words:Ine'Mbrance, etate full particulars ! I and following themin 'Writing the wvord " none." This word -"none"I wasWI tlten by W. HV». Sutherland, the company's agent, whoanasdt7lw plaintiff for the application, but wvhen andb,ý wh1at auithoriitv is ini dispute.
Thenr, at the foot of the plaintîff's application, abovebis sýignatre,. is the following prillte1 inatter: "That 8aidapplicanit herehy covenants or agrees to and with the aaidcompany tijat the 'followingI is a just, full and truc expo-sition of ail the faets and circumstanees in regard to the-ond4itions, situation, value and risk of the property to beiisured], as far as thie saine are known to the applicant,and aree anminsRt that the sanie with the diagrai ofthje preinise(s hrwtshall be held to forîi the basis oftheo liability of thep said companyv, and shall forrn a partand1 Le a condition (i! thiîs iarnecnrc
Th(' condition cýontained in tis coveniant xnayv be dis-rgrdit not bePing eivieed in nmanner pirescribedl bysils] 169and17 of the Ontarlo IurceAdL (the Actilhen in force).
D)ealing with the first grouind of deecteoflus îson thedeenan conîpany to establish thle malteiality oft12e aiige îuisrcJ1Presnta1tion ai cocaîîu.JotnV.
Anqo maicn ire Inua c(o., ri O. W. . 9:Loule
v. /teIjpufn M/ul ireIwrar 'olu 9 0. il. R1.fB.I ho latte4r vase( the defence r;iîsedi wa;s lion-dis.
eoueof a mraeand Street, J., deýAling wîh thepoint, sail: - No emdnc as gýive(n o! the value of the

miiiwhic 11wmorgagecoveed. i oe gave amy evi-denici frofil wý Iidei 1 cal Judîgo o! thie materiality o! the cir-
euîistnce reidor) anld 1 anm, therefore, unable to saythant thef di-fe-ndanis biave made out their defence."

1 acctj 0tepanif evidenceý that at the sohiitationo> i ern, thu weedn&aent, the plaintiff signedthe appheatitîoni in bIank, nothing, having been said betweenthexa ais to) iihe existoee o! any ineumnbrance on the prop-erty, alid thie plaintiff flot being aware that the applica-tion eaiied for informnation on the point, and that subse-quently Sutherland flled in the word "none."
HT(, admits having placed the dliagrain on the back ofthe application at his own house some days after it wasIine y thic plaintifý, but is unable to say by what auth-

[VOL. 23
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orit 'v. Thuts, the applicaion was admittedly incomplcte
Vbltou rooc*(ix cd( front tho(, plaintif!, a cireuinsta(nce wiehl

101115 olo i,) the eurreciiwss of the plauîtlrfs stateincuet.
lu aîî asiîgthe plaintillf, S-utlierlanîd w'ai iie defendanùs'

agent, and if, as 1 'find hoe did, lie thouit so littie of tho
natter uf the incunbrances as îîot to refer to tlieni wlien

obtainïng the application, the plaintiff should not bo blanaed

for flot appreeiatmg- its importance. Tlh e (Juardian Assur-

ance 'oUinpany v. ( on;'ely, 20 S. C'. R. 208i.

The answer Il nouie "was not the an,xx r of the plain-

tif! and hoe is not 1)oUnd by it. The iioii-dIïsclosure of the
xitneof the, îinubr-ances was innocent, but , nox orthie-

less, if a iateýrial cîreiumnstanceý, ît was the plaint iff's iduty
to haeitade it knomi f, the üoimpàny. and t he re.l quies-
tion is hehrthe dofendants have been prejudieed by
Fiucli noni-diîselosuire. Mr. Smnith, one of the dirctors whoen
tic lijlit atin wa1s passed, and 10w' the prcsidont of the

'u v., su ore flat in his opinion t ho Board woold niot

bavxe passed the application if tho('v had k-nnwn of tbe ex is-

toIlcO nf the încunidranes.

rliîat is, doubtless, Ur. Sîith's proenit, indliual )pin-

ion, but it doe-s not follow that tLie 1)oard would have talcon

tlie sanie view, and 1 think Mr. $itht's ex idence on tbe

point iiiadw1issible. Ieurrell v. llederley, Iloliz, N. P. C.
285; Cama pbl),l v. Rielwrds, 5 B. & Ad. 841. Tlherc beîng
11o evidene as to, the value of te property, it is îimpossible
to ksay that tbe existence of the ineumbrances was a iniiteriai
fact that should have been made known to, the eoînpany
in order to, guide themn in their action. If the property

wsworthi a substantial aura over and above tbe aniount
gof the ilieumbrances, the eompany would, in my opinion,
have flipcdth application. For exaniple, if it were
-nrt1i $ 10,000, îîob at al] an excessive value on a farm of

thafi extentl of that in quesýtion, 1 have no doubt that the
(nii iv. if a foîil knowledge or bbe ineuînbrances, xvouIld

1aveý issllt.d bue polioy in questýion. rulîiy huving failed to

pr\ tliie îicrlIiait 'y of theal leged rnisrepresenbation and

.oncealni4-nt, t1is ron of defence fails.

As to flic dofonce that the plaintif! concealild tbe alleged

fact thaf hoe feared ineendiarisni; the only evidec is wlîat

he siys: Il 1 was bhrcatened to be lmrnt out seven or eight

vear-s àgo h)y Thointis Seotb.' Vint evidence does not lirove

ilic existence of any dlanger of incendiarisin at the tinte
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o! i !Pý 1h applction )r thait thle plaintift thenl " feared in-

-nirs and tIns aroiind o!f dence fails.
The nxt ,groitnd of defence, that of over-valuation and

thL profsof loss as to the valuie of certain farm produce,
I dspoedof at the trial adversely to the defendants'

Iii b ilut . oee tliat iii ie) proofs of loczq the plaini
tifffaîsly tated( that: '* rltlere was no one exeeplt my owiifmîill aboult thie place wheni I returned " (ruferring to
i> rutuiiuiig hiomte ort the night o! the fire), even if ti,

las a false statement, it would flot vitiate the claim. Tht,
po i , iubee to ondiions 13 and 15 o! the statutor y

uouditons. Iufi efeto thie Tinsuraxice Act, R1. S. O. ch.
20,andý not the Onitarîo 'Insurance Act, 1912). Sub-sec-

tin (c) oif condition Nýo. 13 deelares that with reference to
the( bass, a personi elaîingii theo insutrance money is to fur-
iiu<h to tueeoupn a statuitory deuclaration in regard to

eranpartic-ulars, and onrdition No. 15 declares that any
fr'amd or. falsie statexnenlt lit a Statutory dlteclarationi in re-

laition, "te ajny of the above particulars " shial vitiate the
dlaiml. 'flIe a lleged false staltelment il] qulestion, 18 fot oneof theprielr rqie to lie so fuirnishedý(, and its truth
or fair o l ot affec.4t thle dlaim. <JRgv. London

Mut uail Iire ()urrceC7pn4,1 . li. 217, This
grourid or dIýefence is, teeoe ialwd

As to thet Iast1 groundl( or deit4ee, viz., oilission l'y the
p),lintli to 1,1vi niotîee un wrutiing o! thef loiss. Suich notiee

was ~ Im ielgvnbt u Cout mnav, inderý sec. E72 of the
Iasurnu. Atif ildem it c<juitalyle, relieve froin such

uîIuî'..îuu. I>raiérie' ('!0 / 01 ('ompliy V. *'ad Mr11futual
Fun'lflsr(lCe (., Il . . iL1: IBell Ifro. V. lud8on's

'l'hi' fire oceuirredf on? fixe ifuoring o! Friday the l9th
1!lolir 1.1 ari, oni tue sanie day, the plaintiff eaused

bissutertotelphui tli teconpan 'v iniforrning them of
the Ioss. '11e saille daýy, in consequenne of such notiflea-

tii, h(p- idn amd two other irtoscaine toi the
1)[iiiaint's preuuuisus, thoure saw thie ruines, Ixad soic con-veors;at )ix, with, the plaitif, and stted tht it was to() late
to (Io anytbý1inlg, buit wo uld retur ori anlotlr day. On the
foflowling Moidayv tliey returnediý, ag-ain discussed the loss
withi the plaintif!' and( obtamid detailed partieulars fromn
iii of t1w loss,, whcîth, ook down in writing, and on
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b av ing înstrucetedi huai to attend the first meeting of the

dliretor Thiis t1e plaý,infif1 did, and at that meeting gave

the(ni ail flic esîe information touehing the tire and the

loss. Te ertryof ilie comipany, who -vas, present, pro-

parcd for te pl1aintif! a staitutory dcrainwhich lie

iliin mado, s'4tin g forth the eirciimstan, (- in connection

wîth li lire, theo partieuis of the (lestroyed propcrty

an1dl fli extin or the loss. T1his, togetiier with the poliey,

thie aecrctaryN then obtained from the plaintiff, and flie

saie hav eo ui rnce »rernaincd in the complany's possession.

T]e pla,ýinti1r doubtless thouglit that the visit of the

directors ta luh russ and the subsequent action of thec

Boar aho e rfer ot had to dIo with his claiim.

iln 1u i h October, 1911, the coînpany hall mnade an

~î~~îîuîî agaîat te plaintif! on biis prerniuhîî note, wich

assesîmentli- paid on the 9th Novemnber, 1911. Subse-

quunl l the prties got ai. armas length, andi on thc *Jlst

of Maniar-y, 1912?, the plaintiff sent to the eompany a fur-

ther tttoydelrto detlîing wvitl tlic loss and claim,

and on theo 1 lili -May, 1912, the eoml>any wrote ta the plain-

tif! rettring tlue prcmium note and stating that the policy

wvap Eacle. Inder these circumnstances the compafly
(IoeSý not appewar to have l)een prejudieed by the absence of

a written notice of the loss. If it should have been given

on or about the date of the fire, the conduet of the direct-

or:S in visiting the plaintiffs premiîses in consequence of

thie verbal notice was calculated to cause thc plaintif! ta

su1-poe that the verbal notice wvas suficient, and 1 arn of

opinion that the conduet of the directors and the Board

Was an, adoption of the verbal notice as sufficient, and that,

thierefore, the plaintif! is entitlcd ta the benefit of the

relieving section. 1, therefore, disallow this objection to
ilhe dafimi. Thus, the varions defence8 fail, and judgmcent

hliotîld he eitered for the plaintiff for $2,951.70, witli costs.
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WIU1AÙ 1, ELVEI , fi WNI1N G,
4OWN. 1:~

1Nla' îhf'id :ai r.* rîrad n .,>,',j i rça'v> la a ndail

1 i-, -i1t yt ar' i lt d hi, f iki 1 it i mi truial rvq .nia'at

ttlmhaî,'il FI fi tIFt tatho itaîat.rintl.ifr.

IfrNtig I.f a 1'o i. (' 1n 1,NM I rf T i li iif ii. 704 antI

if.d l ; . IuIf ait, K, Il. fo and al aintiff.
Il. Imwi~y Kf Oic .ifo fortI. titi u t'tl
ri t 'tîîî i ilt it il t. rtat t Xttitr 9

I l".. Mri ~ t - a1rir t w1 Mî>t ErQ Ih. iattfi ar iitt1'k
.È.î 1 i l arîtar %i,îtîia a aiIl ;Laîrth " -l t ay an tir ti IIIFur tv

a fi ilif. i -lli. tii'. ai''' s' i t, att ai lr . 'r, oirv itaJt ion.

11 o i.n wîîh -,il11,ýil I uitý- li1 1at1t 1 u gaial aiuîho 1 r t u 1 1I
ilt i fî t' , jt at aîn r ii w a ,.,j 1,, ij1 111Ï t ) i% f1

Mii 1aid askî't i Brou rit 1 i g.;ls ritt araýz i Is Irowilîlie

)W~y M ili f ro at'i )'l f iai'j1,ý i lh' t>f j r ' Siat I M P, t a n d i he
au'eta4)ri 111 y tiIgaîatt ýli> 'Iplauttîtt, iiimt ruiîag purcluase

orif th sock.
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oeC-orreSpondeince ensued; all tlic comimunications
froni To1ronito ben telegraîns sent by' MNills in -Br,,wning's
Vaile, anld the answcurs,, both by telegram and let ,being

întec~pîd b M i l, .somc way not explained. lun the
resit su-ealpar-ld' of stekwere purchased aind drafts

w1rY lndebvtu plitifis upon, Browning, in pursuance
o! intrueionsgive by ilis ini his naine. One of these

draftsv.as p i b Milis. but at the ùnd of July 25,000
sýharq-ý hiad il puca and there was soîne $8,500 due

to tilt. pli ifs»>.
On the 2n1id of Auigiisl, Mutas iablcd to the defendants

ai bodnfor aujthorvix to uchs fo)r hlmn 25,'000 shares
o,! Cor-onationi. Thisý ua1ble msae raehed the Mofndant
atlf~t "1 rî,rfsn: I would flot givc an

ordr fr 2:1,000 if' Ier on the, grourid. Trîe mine nîav
bi- ail ri )li bt J l oo mnîy irons in the fire ta go as
far as xo;l ini %"[Il. nbin transactions.'

On the dt1iii bIng unpaid, a inember of the plaint ifs'
firîni cani to Toronto and saw Mills. The inatter was
placed in the haýnds of solicitors, and it them becanie quite
apparent that MilIs had no authority to use Browning's

narne. 'lli- ism elear froni the letter writtcn bv the plain-
tifTs' so)li(citors to MlUt on August 2nd. It is truc that
a Ietwur (of Auguat 14th was tendered in evi(lc for the
purpose; o!f gotting- over the statementsý containcd in the
eairlier letter; but no) evidence was adduced in support
of the stateients vontained in thiat letter, and 1 think 1
shmild disregard it.

Mr. Browingz retuirhed to Toronto in October, 1911,
.ind wafi advised by ixe ý,oIÎcîtors of what had taken place
in his absence. le saw Mills. He Bays: "I asked Milla
for a: eplnaio o! what Ilie had done . . . Hie ad-
nîîittedl thlie 1lad aetod without authority, . . . that
lie knew w li a ale criminallY, and had donc what he

Jdt iliiningil, titat the lock niarket would act differently
fr-oli thei wayý il lia( i gene(." (Examinationa for discovery.)
The Solilitiors at thi> iimei prussed Browning ta admit or
aissumei liabllity. T'iis hoe doeelined ta do, and Ul) ta this
1,o)iit. il( possible fauit ean bc found with his canduct.

Oni thei 1i4th ef Novemiber lic wrote a letter to Mr.
lwlon e or tlic mietihers o!fli thplaintiffs', firni, stating

that since, has retuirn le had been interviewed bath by

ioî. 2: o. wai. 'o. 10
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Mills and Ilodgsonýi (tlie soliceitor) witli regard to the pur-
chiase or stock niadu by -Milis ini his naine, and lie adds:

"iM lldaims that lie liad athority to purchase this stock;
an wile 1 arn nlot adriiitt 1ig this, 1 do not wish for the

Present ito take the stanid that hie liad alisoltntely no righit
to do whiat Ilc- did. At thie sanie tinue, 1 do not foed like
guaranteeiîîg thtw amunt.-

On the -vieuc of te defendant, which 1 accept, Milis
nlot only had no authiloritY bujt did not claim that lie had
uny athority; and thils letu i most disingenus. It
waq well calculated to lead thw plintifrs to suppose that
the qpuestion of Mills' Muiolt s olne Of doubt, upn
which, different views iniîglit b'e tak-en.

Thé, plaintiffs did flot at once responid on reeeipt of
this letter;- buit on the 22nd Noveinber tliey wrote a letter

wiii înight also he the subjeet or criticiiani, stating that
thc lier e "carry' ing the accounit iii its present position as
a1 peIrsonal indulgence imnd to enaibLe you to avoid a loss if
possible. In viewv of tie, faut thiat you have not repudiatedl
liaibility' , we are wvillîng to give you a further OIppotuiiity
of working out thleaco t.

Thiis waP im ii atelyiifýI replied to Iby a leýtter o! tlle 2,10),
in which Mr. Birowingi, Said: 1a11n not adntiliahuîlity."
On Dveember Ist thw plainitiTs wvrote: - If w'e aro to udr
s;tandi it (theç letter of thie 21t1) ais a repudiationi of vour
Ilblityv for our accotint, we fanc ,y that wce cannot; allow
thef xnatter to stn.We are ~Satisfleýd that we-( have suffi-
cwent evidence to estaiblishi your responisibility, and we do
tiot fee(l justified, in postpoingil action.ý" On the 4th of

DeehrMr.,rwnn replied(: 'lIt iay bi that you are
rigýlit in tiking thaýt I ari) pefrsonally responsibie, and
às to thiis I arn not cxpresing an opinion."

it is sougiit to treat thlis letter A4 the 21lh No',venber
ius br1iîgig tin, ase witliiru t1he decýisioii of Domi~nion Ba.nk'

Eiill!l 10 1ý,7 O. 1'. U.1 !J() 3 .C. 'R. i;33 [19041

To undestand te prejie effet 4f that dIve<sioîI is not
te>a1Syý. Ini lt ýSuprerne Court, noa doubt , the înajority of
thei Judges thouiglt that where one learns that another
haid been, wvithout authority, purporting to aci in lus naine,
li ) wes aMSi duity to tlic person with whorn the transaction
lials tknpla1ce, to inforin irn that the transaction was
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wÎthout autiiority, and that by failing in this daty he is
estopped from thereafier asserting the absence of autlîority.

lu the Priv% G Cuiieil no such wide proposition is as-
sented to. Thecir Lordships regard the inatter as a pure
question of faet, andi treat, the principie of Mackenzîe v.
Brtisih Lin t'a, 6 A. C'. 82, as governing the case. There,
the princîple ioked was flot estoppel, but rathier rat ifîca-
tion. The silence of the defendant was treatcd as " very
si rong evidence indeed, that Mackenzie, for Frascr's sake,
thus ratified Fraser's act for a timne; and a ratification for a
time would, 1 think, in point of law, operate as a ratifica-
tion altogether."

ln Bitisk linen (Joipallq v. 'on'ail (19(;), 8 V. 70i.
the Court of Session, whîle accepting to thec fullt fli deci-
sion in Mta-kenzie v. IIiIi,Im Lïin ', aiso adop Pt lie datc-
mewnt of the Lord <)rdinary when lie says:

iI'pon general prîncîples I cannot too strongly repu-
diate the idea that one person can fasten liability upon
another, with regard to a matter with whiehi that other lias
no prevîous concern, by writing hiîn letters or handing hini
documents wiiich ex facie deniand an answer, and affer-
wards founding upon the fact of no answer being reeeived
to themn as iuferring Iiabiiity of some sort on the part of
the person to whoîn thcy were sent. 1 consider it to be
the righlt of every person who reeives a letter or other
documenivit regartling a inatter with whicli hie is flot con-

crdto destroy that document at once and take nu fur-
ther notice of 'i. and to couintenance any other doctrine
illighî, i thmnk, be productive of inost mischîevous resuits
-lei put h1-1-4 people to a vast amounit of annoyance,
trouble, and expense."1

.If is, howver, 1 think, iny duty to accept the law, as
1 m)4lurstand it , laid down by tlue majority of the Suprerne

Cor;ani 1 do so with the less hiesitation because 1 think
timat ceiie if there is; io ob-ligation on the part of the recip-
ientf of the letter to nsrthere is, I think, an obliga-
tion upon Iiimm, if h li nertakes the burden of answerîng,
te state flie trtviff i mi asoinfe cnor

But I do not t fin it ii ls the plaintiff. At
the timec hetr was mritten tlic ioss liad been sustained.
The plaintifrs knew ilhat Milîs had no anthority. If they
hadl icaýrned amithîng but weoii ftie 2md anid l4tà of
August to justify a change of opinion, they had the faicts
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befoire them. The MOlieitor«.s iiitervi4.%s with Brow-ning

were not for the Imrpose of seeking information ipn
whieh the plaintiUs intended to net in their delings witii
Mille. Tt is flot shewn that they in any way actid uipon or
rclied upon the lettpe What was sought wftR an admi-
sion by Brwigof hiez owni liability.- Whiat wasý gi-en
\%;.s a (eiof iability, oir, at anly ata refsa )t admit

Eabkiility, naisatr bvausý ilade in terin wIljch import
doubt n Broning~part( aý t,.i vdec fbi ea

piosiioni %helite l had no d"Iubt.
It in I olild bu xeîdn li:' silpremen Cort'suci-

--an unwrantablyI if 1 mwer to trat il as alp3ing to lhe
oircustan 1,Cu thiis case as warnt - ithur a finifing

Pt a lompiof utiabi 1i t or 0l as" crailg anl 4 ýýtoppe1l. ý1
'lhe actin tale, and miuet be di.smieeed; but, as iL has

lwc» provoked l'y the( letter uinder discuission, withont costa.

EE. JOHNSON.

4 O. W. N. 153,

~U ontr>, o, Meuçt f -r*n>l A4bsolute B*'qur*t

T.ur ar v , wif,. bI p]4. h uug id lot t(.ggtllor withi ail i117nioey flt>>, mot~ag'~, . . for the t>'in of lier riaturail lift, a;hrvnma ilis 171vy w l . Orn his 1%i (', 1 \ 1 lth okýr reima r riageý! te bio mse111d lt w' git-ll v r. >'i'rrn in ioilii > ii> ,'r b , t " i,i,
teCourt m,îs % eiw i llm, 1-oIok o hf,'ioîr or ani absollutp

\11 i oc<. CJ h, W>1, iluit il,>' \% 5,\ only took a hi!'tr est
rlIbii h,- , iiiii,il lirrilop rt3

Ani appica-tion for tht. constrution Af the wiil of the
(teetar Wviliami Juhns, and te question won, wha

iiiterest thie tettrsw wtoo(k m in tht portion of bis
personial estilte describued in hie will as ",ail m1V rnnV,

otsand motae.'She elaimied to lie entitIcd toý it
vhoutl, whilst t1e laughitere contention wae that she

took buit a lite intrtii it. Tlhe will was as tloe
',I give, devise and b)'(equeth allil y real1 and personal

es tat1:e . ,. in the followinig inanniier , . . 1 give,
devise and beuahUnto my wite, Agiles Jolson, mvy

-- 
lu

~1
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house and lot in Rlugby ... together with ai nv
rnonoe, niotes, îîîortgages and ail niy real and personal estate
of every nature and kind whatsoever of which 1 may die
possessed or interested in at the tiiîne of my decease, for
the terni of lier liatural life she remains îny widow. .
In the event of lier reniarriage or deafli then thc follow-
ing legacies shail be paid forthwith if there is sufficieîît
funds to pay thec sanie. . . . " Thon follows a list of
specifie, pecuniary legacies. Thon the will proceeds: " Frorn
and aifter the roînarriagc or deaf h of iny wifo, Agnes John-
soni, 1 give, devise and bequeath rny said house and lot
togeithe(r wfth furniture, houselhold furnishings and effects
or* any live-stock and ohattols, to îîîy oldest unnîarried
dauigliter .. if at thec time of the remarriage, or

dcath of y wife îny dlaughters are ail uniuarried, theiî
tly. said property sball be sold andl procoeds of sale divided
equtallyý axnong by daughters thon living. 0f the residue
or iny estate of overy nature and kind not hiereinbeforc

oîp~e f, 1 give, dev ise anîd bequeath unto iny daugliters
eqalshare and share alike. If an uninarricd daugliter

eoilles inte possession of nîy bouse and lot at Rungby, at
lier inarriage or deafli, if she is stili possesscd of if, if
shall go iuto possession of iny next oldost uninarried

dag iter ad so on whilst anv of the uninarried daughters
arealio,"Then followed the appoîntmcnt of exocutors.

N.B. Tudhiope, for the widow and one of the execntors.
1.Inglis Graint, for Janet Batcliffe, one of flhc daugliters

Il(). SI1R Wr I MLOCK, C..xD:Iamn uable to
sebow, inuder the I;angualge -f this will, the widow ks

enttle tolle corpuis (if the "moniey, notes and mort-
gages" Thetestaor inufthc first clause gives hier his

bous, tgethr w t te illnos, notes, etc., "for thc terrn
of beor naturainl lîfe shei (sic> remains my widow." IDoubt-
less; tlic, -or "wllst" -%as initended to preede the word

" (h. lobr dah(ain event which must happen), or
reniarrag e, elîouisc is disposed of in remainder. In tlic

mvent of flic widow's dealli or remarriage, the pecuniary
le iesre to take( effect. By the sanie set of words the

tesitfor gives his widow the bouse and "îny mouoy, notes
àznd rnortgagcs," not absolutely, but at longeat for the terni
of ber natural life. These words would hoe meaninglesis

1912],
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if' SIhe too th j(. -11i noeS, e'tc.. ihl uîili ely. lin Re, Thwim-
*<yfl' Eshhte l %r-in g v. Jlarrow, Ii R. 13 Chy. 1) 144,
affirnedf, 14 (1p%. IL 263. That die testator did not mo in-tend i8 further shewýn byv the provision that " in the e-vent
of bier romarriag or dAith thoin thol fq)llowing logat-ic shall

ho paid fortbwith il'flthere iS Suffiiont funds to pay Ilhe
sa T. 1hv widow laking Ille personlaity absuluîl.y ul

deea ltis prvso.Tofrorn and aftvr iho Tlrriagot
or, illath of his %tifti, 11w tes[t4tr g es the îue, fr,

ehiiittols t if hidot iunirrie-d Tagîr 1h, gýif tf)
1b1S f.ifo ail hbýis rnonev%, no1tes ai morgage d il

hiS - rloaI l ud pîwr1ia 1tt fori thu trm oif her natural
furnituri et. ut ho giîoe fte unrrc, til

a dauhter lii let wîfo's ,eat or l rouarige se tat
tho wiu a itt aethe furnîtuire, etc., aslîey

uoily diritig be.r lifetiru ai farihest. aadii Iiadi, to thi,
saeconSirutijoi ais tei her intevrest in his nnyqoe

rioSidue isfter thg-.do' doeath or reniarriage, aud aftr thel
pavmoulft t fthg. legaclos inhis rsitu heJsue, o

by te rsidurv lause, il h1swi; Ail (he. residue, il
i~ tqt f it q" er i i lir i in ,i k i iiid et ier inih11 flre %;s
koe r , -gi. , g de' -s anti beuî nt 1î daghur t

tht w i ii asjliý a wole i ako, el( the ttur' il b m u

h r, 1it <l iî l er uiaturil liTei È r untî her reluarriag

Fo tlî's aîu4 mao, f ion ut uju that the

libis waiis ili unIly que-stion updn wid-h the oplinioni ot thei
('uuirt wuas iieSiired. The application wasil a prolper one antil
the nw4t .t ail parties hOvmlt ho Imd nut of the tat.
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) i U n L'lu M OCTOBER *23RD, 1912.

ST1EWART v. TIEND1EI<SON.

4 0. W. N. 16~6.

1> ~r~'< E nnojof 1h ladantl imeaneay of Queitions-
~a nt < V4arn u ton 'rnd sti.ol o» f Doetlm(n#.

MASTB-i4'iAMiERSori1er,'d defendant to attend at lais own
expn'e fr nrlo' eaaninitunand produce a certain agreement

aileed ~ painlif u h i-ebee mado nominally wvîth A., but in
re-mlitiy %itib K, hi, uis i, armer, for the' sale of a secret i)rwpcss

on te sae ufw hi il. . îîlaiifi waqi 1,y agreemnent w ith defendant

D;s'uso 1', objee.s an- ope of e-xamntioas for discovery.

P':tinit]ITino for firrtiier exaniinaitioni for, discox ery
of the4 dtiendnt anid Io bave Eim aiiswer certain ( 1 ueS-

i ion'. w i ,il lil fi i !,> ana.w'eî on t li, adi ie< of counsel.

.1. ira 'ati iniit.for fli6 plaiifli'.

S. Waav\ooda, for Ilw dlefen(iatît.

( iiOlat lr, I N.( , MA-i n: :-lic act ion is to cover

il('uiilht5iolof 10 per eeîît. untier ail agreemenit made
Illw'e te piarics in c'ontempu1 lation of a sale ol' an allegt'd
valabl secr process for eoverting iron into steel. T'he

uigreu i. iS 1 W riting antI antiîcîpatcd a sale to Sir
1)îadMaun. No stcb sal actually look place. The

stateinient of uIli lee tli;it i sale or agrt'iidt for~
sale hIas b-eln uad, niniiailyv with Sir WVin. Mackeillie,
l'ut thati tis was done in Ilhe temporary absence of Sir
Poniald !<Malil and thlat thlis conitraict was' reahly made withl

Sir Don l Mîîn bins s1 parînersr and associates, anti
11-1t Ili ism inteorostedl wthl thiem in thle undertaking- and
ilînti IpintifT is tefr, entilld to the commission of

trît,~ttciiîitof tiefcw sets out tlic transactions

bewti thev jlaiiitiff and deedn.In the conchiding
pargripîsit iS -:aid( that ilefeidaint " did everything in
bi, po ( [,u c los ai cotraet for the sale of flic raid pro-

buti it'ý said defendant was unable to close

tu'su1,coiii'aitt or, îndiaeo fle said Sir Donald Manni t

takef mil the colhtra(' for ihc said process or hecouue inter-
oslud therein or uo ,,iiiiiiui flic said negotiatiois in refer-
ence(( tiereto."
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On, these'pleadings the, issue iîs le arly raised as tewhether a sale has really and in effeet bee ind t i

Dnal t ae ornt It follows that ýeverything is rle-
vntothÎi5 issue, which rnay (not which must, assiat theplainiff on whieh may dîreetly, or indirectly enable tlheplaintiff te advance lis case or damage that of has fdvcr-sary: sec Bray's Digest on Discovery (1904), Art. 10, p. 4.Bearing this in mimd, the motion should be deait withas follows.

The questions as to whether the secret process formulawas depositcd wjth the Bank of Commerce would, at first.be, sufficieniy answered if put in the shape in whîch Mr.Wood was willing to have saine answered. Then if theanSwer is in thec negative qu. 91-92 et seq., might properlyfollow, so as to clcar-up what, on the fiiet of the deposi-tiens, is now obscure.
The contract, whatevcr it was, made with Sir WVin.Macenzeshoiud certainly b)e produced. (It was admittedlthýat siicli a document is ini existence.) For this pu 'rposethe defendai(î;nt mnust attend again at bis own expense. Ifon the fiict of the contract with Sir Wmn. Mackenzie thereîs nie ieiol of any interest of Sir D)onald Mann or offlhc othier buksiness associates of Sir WVm. Mackenzie namedn set outi in the( statement of claim, the defendant canbe :,sked ais to hiis knowlcdge, information and belief as tothiis, Il' hie has nione, the iiiatter wiil rest there for theprosent.

Somîe oppositioni was mnade to the motion on the groundof a sec(ret prýoeess beinig ini question. This, of course,sheiol net Ilp iiînpeiled, ;iid at present none of the ques-lion, askedquiA answers that would in any way be in-jurions to the sccreYcyf Vifle defendant's formula, Thehicie of ils presenit location) and the reason l'or its being
thee mghtassstthe plintiifr in his dlaim and would,therfore, be relev-ant oni discovcry, however fatal te thedefn c. Jlig tv. Robiinson, 8 Beaven, p. 34, cited iiiBriaY on iscve whcre it is said: "One ef the chiotpp ole'o discovery is te obtain from the oppenent anad1is'sion1 of flue cas made against him." So Ion g as anexaination is (iree(,ted te relevant matters, it; should netho tee striet1y limited. To do so mnight impair or even;11t ongether destroy its usefuiness.

The- costp of this motion wilI be te plaintiff only in
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

OCTOBER 18T11, 1912.~

HOME BUILDING AND SAVING ASSOCIATION v.

PRINGLE ET AL.

4 0. W. N. 128.

Morgae ,JaSuliquent Incumbrances - Jadgment for Redemptîou
or Sale -Final Order for Sale - Motion ta OPen ",P tastcr'g
Report -Assigneei of Equity of RedeniPtiot - Part fe8.

Application by two defendants in a rnortgage action to open ni)
a report on the grounds that (1) the mortgagee did not file a coi-

plete abstract of the lands shewing ail subsequent incumbrances, and

(2) that the said mortgagee had sold and released certain of the
maortgaged land-, from the mortgage sued on.

8UT1IEBLAND. J.. held, 22 0. W. R. 791; 3 O. W. N. 1595, that
a plaintiff in n mnortgage action need flot make aIl subsequent ib
cumnbrancers parties, bis failire so to <do being at bis own rîsk.

That a inortgagee cannot bc forced to manhal bis securities buit

con' take bis debt out of that portion of bis secuirity which first
cones available.

Application refused with costs.
DivisioNAL COURT held, that ns the facts had tnt beetn f nlly

developed and tbe property was amiple security, the matter should bc
referred back to the miaster for a further report.

Costa of application and appeal ta be in discretion of Master.
Per RDLJ., approving quotation f romn Fisher An Mortgages.

6th ed., sec. 1350: " By the sale of part of an ineumhbered estate the
burden is thrown on the residue in favour of the purcliaser.

Maitlaad v. M1cLarty, 1 Gr. 516, andialtier cases referred to

An appeal by McKillican and Smith, two defendants,
from a decision of HON. Mn. JUSTICE SUTH1ERLAND (1912),
22 0. WV. R. 791; 3 0. W.,N. 1595.

The appeal -to Divisional Court watt heard by HON,. Sin

GLENRIOLAiE FALCOXBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., HON. Mni. JTic,

BîtIOandi IIox. MIR. JUiTICE 1IIDDELL.

C. ]T. (uine, for the defendants, appellants.

F. ;'. Maguu. for the plaintifTs, respondents.

ITON. MRi. JUSTI'CE R]DDELL :-The facts are not fulfy

disclosed but so far as tliey appear and are material they

are as follows:

Oile Peýter \-alley on and prior to Marci îst, 1885, owned

a considerable portion of land in the ('ounty of Stormont and

lite upon thiat day mortgaged it to the Hlamilton P. & Ti.

Soceey for $1',900 and interest. He also, February îst, 1886,

nîorgaged the land to the sanie conipany for $150 and in-
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tead Maig r ain pYments, - ertain portions of theIadwere released from the mortgage at Mas request.Mareh 26th, 1887, he maide conveyarîce of a cerbain lot,part 'of the saîd land, to ue J. T. by a deed which eontainedcovenants for quiet possession further assurance, and " that helias donc no act to inceuinber the said lands "-the defendantMüKillican elaimas under J. T. -May 24th, 1887, Valleyso]d another lot to M. M, * giv ing a sînîilar deed. The dle-fendant Smith dlaims under M. M.,

Deeniber 16th, 1887, the defendant Pringle bought theequity of redenipiion o îider slierîlF's sale a111d took a quiitclaini (]ce( froîn Valley.
Thereafter J>ringle îmade deeds iii like forni of certain lotsto individual purcliasers. Soie of these nïortgaged to theplaintifs who acquired tlîe position of the Hlamilton Co. theOriginal Inortgagees. The plaintiffs sold sorne of these lotsso raortgaged to thien purporting to act under the power ofsale in the maortgagcs mnade to them by the several owners-but mnade a conýveyance of the foe to the purchûsers and dis-chiargedl their first mortgage as against these lots. The *vappliedJ ill the proceeds of the sale upon the second mnort.gage10s \withouit reference (f, t-hr first mortgage.
In Mardli, 198 11 the ii plin iîfs brouglit an action againstPrioglo and other defendfants (incluiding McJ(illican andSIl) for $6301 interest, and costs and in defauît of payrnentslpossessionj, etc., Smith and MceKillicani defcnded onthe statutie of Liitations and said further that the pÎlain.tifs' hado reeivc sf1fliot to pay their mortgag()e off, prin-

JudgîcntwasgÎi' cbu 2ithfJ, l!11, under wlîieh arefeenceWQII the Matrat Ottwa: and hie, NovemberGtil, 1911, reported a balance of $819.80 dute including costs,etc., $I(60 beillg thie ainounit found due as principal on the

A motion was mnade by MeKillican and Smith, 8th J1une,1912, to reopen the report on the ground of mistake, etc. Mr.*Jus.,tîee Sutherland refused and this is an appeal from suchrefuislil.
Tho land bcing adnflttedly ample security for any amountwghk(ic may bc found (lue on the miortgags--and no great in-conveniience being suggested against.sudh a course, I think ifflic deýfejîdaniit appellants have any substantial grievance theyshoffld be, allowed on opportunity to fully explain and de-
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velop thèir case, and hiave sucli relief as the facts entitie
thema to---even if the omission to bring ail the faets before
the 'Master were due to the default of titeir own solicitor.

As the faets are not f ully dfisclosed either on the material
before us on thec argument or on the further material fur-
nished us, I do not think %we shod1 determîne the riglits of
the appealing defendants at the prescot time. We should do
no0 more titan eall the attention of the learned Master to the
rule laid down in Fisher on Mortgages, 6th cd., sec. 1350,
fuily supported as it is in Re Jone.sý, [1893 I 2 ('h1. -161 ; Re
Darby, [19071 2 C1h. 46,5.

IBy the sale of part of an iucumbered estate the burden
is thrown ripou the residue iii faivour of the purchiaser."

See also our own cases: Matadv. -I< L(u-ty (1850), 1
Gr. M76; Titly v. Bradbury (1~1,8 Gr. 561 - Il cap v. (rawv-

ford (1864), 10 Gir. 4-12 ' HIendrson v. Br-owin. 18 ('r. 79;
Egleson v. Jluwe (1879), 3 A. Ji. 566.

The modlrat ion of tIis (l<trine in case of seý eral pur-

chases sp)oçeii of by ('bristian, L.J., in ifer v. Ker (1869), 4
Ir. Eg., at p. 28, ami by Warrington, J., in Darby's Eslaite

(1907), 2 Cii., at p. -ff0, mnay also be of imiportance.

Epon ail the facts bcîiig bronglit out the Master will be
ini a position to apply the law-in his report lie should set
out the facts upon whici lie proceedls that in case of an
appeal the Court may have ail necessary inatrial.

As it mav' turn'i out that the new facts are wholly imi
inateri] or shuld hae been brought ont by the appellants,

1 th1ink \%e shouild leave the costs of this appeal and of the
mionil befrer. Justice Sutherland in the discretion of
theMatr

ioNý. 'SIR CGlENIToL-MB FALCONIUDGr XKB, and
lioN. MR. Jvwrrcu BIUTTON agreed.
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DIVISIONÂL COURT.

OCTOBER 19TU, 1912.

CAMFSALL v. ALLEN.
4 0. W. N. 130.

Mine and Mineralà Recording ian (q!ain - Prie itlexMernt, of Stakî)zg-Rf
5 8 <, of Mi a r~,~to Consider.

Appeai front decision of the Mining -'u i'ow wh lkad iis-n2i»sed apeln' pelfi.rm a deisinn of tht. Miaing ecode re-fusing to record apelat' aims. l'hl( loca-tione; in qiues.tin moretlir.o opeui1 hy tbe deision of the Mining(omnssOe ref ýrrd te)in Re Burns d~ Ral 25 . I. 1. 16s, which1 dýeisioD was rceveet the Reodrsoffice July 5th, 1911, and( on the tith respondentsfll applications proper ini all respeets. Teapplications were flotrecordled pending an appeal from the above decision, and on Jian. 5th,1912, appellants applied for record but were refused on accountof theiri not holding proper licenses. On Jan. 6th, 1912, the reslpond-ent's; appications were recorde.i and on January 12th thé appellantsagain appli<,,<I for record, iavi ng obtained Ilcenses, and were refused,as thev locations had already been recorded. This was the refusa],qipealed against.
Divit3ioN.ir COUîRT dism1i9ssed appeal With CostS.Sections (;0, 02, 65,, 80, 130 and 140 of the Mining ActOf Ontario, 1908, dsusd

.4 appeal by' W. CarnpsalI and others f rom a decision ofthe Mininig Copimmiissione r of the 4th MArich, 1912.

TUho appeal' to )ivi.,ioinai Court wùs lîcard hy Hoxý. "Z'Il
(h.ENIÎLME PAÇoxnnus (~.,1K.B., oxý. M.Jwi

II1TON am Jo'ç. MIL. JUSTICE Rînnnri,.
J. J. Gray, for the appelIlant Campbell et ai.
Hf. E. Rose, K.C., for the respondent Allen et al.

Ilo\. Mit. JusricF IllDE, -- nTe 3rd July, 1911,the iiung (luisï>~ ecided adverseiy to certain claimsWhiCh arfe ruferredl io in1 -'le Burns and Hall (1911), 25 0.IL Il. 1(;S-.-ffl jtiillnIt is saidl to ]lave becit receivefi atMinng ecrdc'soflceJuiy 5th, anîd 6th the respondentappeared] at the Rlecorder's office with flve elaims based upond!iscoveýries purpýIortintg to have beeun made that iiiornÎng. Theapplications weeregular in ail respects, ini point of form,but. thc eorr thioughIt they shouid not be recorded, be-cau8e Ille time for apligto the l)ivisional Court fromitile deisonr the MTining (1ommissiorfer had not cxpired.'flh da m ere accordlingly filed 1iifl(r thie provisÎin or sec.612 (2C) or thme Miniîg \ct of Ontario, 8 Edw. VIT., ch. ?1.
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It is claimed by the appellants that certain discoveries
were made for themn January lst, 2nd, and 3rd, 1912; they
appeared at the Tlecorder's office January 5th, but were re-
fused record as thcy had not their licenses, sec. 60.

The judgment of the IDivisionai Court in Re Burns and
Hall, 25 O. L. 1R. 168, having heen reported te the Recorder,
lie on January 6th, without further application by the re-
spondents recorded their claires. ,

Janua.ry l6th, the appeilants having obtained duplicate
mining licenses again tendered their dlaims, but the Recorder
refused.

January 20th, an appeal was taken fromn tbis refusai, and
aise, from the recording on January 6tii, of the respondents'
claims.

January 23rd, the Recorder granted the respendents an
extension cf time for the work. sec. 80.

Leave was obtained te appeal aise from this extension.
March 4th, ail three appeais came on before the Mining

Conimîssioner; and he refused te go into the merits of the
siaking, etc., and dismissed the appeals.

This is an 'appeal froma that decision.
I think the appeal must Lai!. Section 140 provides that

"The Commissioner shall give bis decision upon the real
merits and substantial justice of the case "-but that means
"the case which is properly before hiin."

It dees net mean that any claimant may raise an issue
hefore hlm at any tinue without regard te the provisions of
the Act--and have the merits of that issue decided.,

Section 62 (1) provides that when a mJning dlaimi is
deemed by the Recorder te be in accordance with the Act
unless a prier application is already recorded, the Recorder
must file it with his records; "and every application preper
to'be recorded shall ho deemed te be recorded when it is
rceived in the Recordeers office, if ail rquirement8 for record-
ing have been complied with, notwithstanding that the ap-
plication may net have been immediately entered in the
record book." When the respondents presented their claimes,
JuIy 6th, they should 'have been recerded; and must be
deexned te have been recorded as of that day.

4~ any case, they were properiy recorded January 6th,
bcefore the appeilants had any right te have theirs recorded.

They should then have proceeded by " dispute " under
sec. 63-see secs. 65, 66 and had their dispute passed on
hy the Recorder under sec. 130 (2).

1912]
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The MUin jng COlniinssioner rightly relued to go into the

Xýor can we Bay that the Recorder was wrong in extend-ing the time for doing the work.
And it is plain that the c1aimB of the respondents beingrecorded, the REecorder was riglit ia refusing to record those

of the appellant.
Ail the appeals should be dietmissed with costs.
We do flot interfere with the Procecdings said to have

been takzen under sec. 66 of the Act.
Hox.ý SIRdENOM FALÇONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B3., and1ioN,. Mni. JUSTICE BRITTON, agreed.

DIVISIONAL COURT.'

OCTOBER 9TIH, 1912.

PSýX NDI 111 LAND) iMpIOVEMVNT COMIPANy v.WINDSOR BOARID 0F ED)UCATION.
0 . W, . 115e; 4 0. W. N. 112.

èf.hoI, I'bZ-E.rropiut0 1o Land for Ç,itt-Actîon for Injunc-
tjo dr. fri in .4bitretor, Irom Prceîgschooj sites Act,P~~~ îlw 'lI c. tkf-Rcrnedu by ~lmajppWu'«tj*n to Cougnty~

Aetiu t, lmI luipr~et.t~ indjvlidial RAainstthOhur t<duuultîoll Heury1. Tl. W.Li.JlnCurry and Kuauel8nrfor ml iiujun{*ftj,> lri-iraîiigi euuatf o proco--dingwillh unabtuint ix tie vluell oJ lands of xlaintiffq whîchdeeuaus esre o erort frnacho i and front taking14~ono ti iuud-1, uu<R, fo-r il di,aratioîî thu dofendants had noWarit or righ)t ;irbii ruti und that tRie ;irbIitratioîî proû(eNjingssud ~ ui wr(.iregîlim r und voili, and to sel uiside the award audISua te t 1fr f r itr ton theuf
KtLLY, .1., h ltut tRie relief sought was ineluded in sub-sec-tiir 1 od s.c. Il o!tî~&oîSites Aet, 9 Edw. vil. C. 93, whichprvd ý sllo' Ayqîsiu touchliîjg the vu]idiît3o! proeedingstuk M or mmuwrdý [11Re1ldr thi,ý Au-t or in the, case o! arbitratioum(on t1. thoe xoi d for il) sc 7 a, to the comlrpensatîion awardedsha ;:l of rilisoi helarti sum dtemieî upon a qiummai;ry appIiCeatîm~ byiNli. o! apelto theé'out Judge und not o thlerwlse" and thattheefr h, ition was flot malntainable.Action iiifism-d %Witli C5iuch Cosas to beI, on]y those wbichtRi plaiuf gli famto for judgment hati bren mnace on

VivisioiaR Couirt dimeiuplpal fromn above judgraent with

Ani appeAl 1w the plainiffs front the following judg-lnient Of MON. MR. JiU$TICF KELLY, who tried the actionwithout a jury, mi Windsor, on March 16th, 1912.
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Plaintiff J. L. Murphy, in person.
No one appeared for the othcr plaintiff.
A. R1. Bartlett and W. G. Bartlett, for the defcndants.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY (25t1i April, 1912> :-Plain-
tiffs, clairning to be the owners of or intcrested in certain
lands ln the city of Windsor, on October 2Oth, 1911,
brought tliis action for an injunction restraining the de-
fendants froin proceeding with an arbitration then pending
to fix the value of these lands, which the defendants, the
Board of Education, wished to expropriate for a sebool
site, and from registcring the award, and from taking pos-
session of the lands; and for an order that the defendants
have no warrant or riglit to arbitrate, that the arbitra-
tion proceedings and award are irregular and void, and
to set aside the award and vacate the registration thercof.

The writ of summons was servcd on defendants prior
to October 25th, and on that date the arbitrators con-
sidered t4,ejquestions submitted to them and made their
award.

iPlaintiffs took no part in the arbitration, or ln the
proceedings leading up thereto.

On the opening of the trial,. defendants nioved that
the action be dismissed on the ground that under sec. 20
of the Sehool Sites Act, 9 Edw. VIL ch. 93, the action is
not inaintainable.

Sub-section 1 of section 20 is as follows:
"<Any question touching the validity of proceedings

taken, or an award made under this Act, or, in the case
of arbitrations other than those provided for ln sec. 7, as
to the compensation awarded, shall be raised, heard and
determined upon a summary application by way of appeal
to the County Judge and not otherwise,"

I think the questions raised in this action are intended
hy this section to be heard and determinQd on summary
application in the nianner t'herein provid cd, and not by
this Court. For that reason, 1 dismiss the plaintiffs' action.

I allow defendants such coats only as they would have
been entitled to had they specially pleaded this sec. 20
and then brought, on the inatter by way of motion for
judgmept on the pleadinigs.

Plaintiffs' appeal to 1)ivisional Court from above judg-
muent was heard by lioN. SIR WM. MULOCK, C.J.EX.1)., HO«.
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MIL' JUSTICE (?LUTE, and HoN. MR. JUSTICE IDDELL, on the
9th October, 1912.

D. W. Sauxiders, K.C., for the plaintiffs, appellants.
C3. A. Moss, for the defendants, respondents.

Their Lordships (V. V.), disrnissed the àppeal withi cosis.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

OOoER 9TH, 1912.

RIOBINSON v. REYNOLDS.

4 0. W. N. Il 2.

I'rneia!uud.lgat- Aunt~tCommri8sion on Safr of Land - Pur-
cha8er Procus-(rit,,h Refr8iN, to Carry out Purchusc - Ritjht of

iAction ro rscover- cmirnirson on sa)(e of dAfeýndanCt'n property.
i'laiutiff proviiredl orne Foster to iake an offer for the puirchaisoe of the
prope)ýrtyv which diefendanit netd.Later Poter rfedto com-
plete ami plalntitt bromght action clairning thait theêir duity had been
porformined wheui a bindimns maitrat had benetrdupo)n.

I3RrrON. l.. held, 22 O). W. R. 1241: 3 0. W. N. 1262, Ohnt the
facts es4tallshedik,( that thle commission w-as to be paid out of anâ faryn
part of the panaemoe.sd as no purehiase maney had been
paid painitYfs vmild lotrcvr Acion disinissedl with costs

DIYISIONAI, Couir affirîed jiofl jdiivnt.
.Sop Hunit v. Itare 09 . W. Il. 73.

Aii appeal by the plainitifls frm ijdgment of HON.
Mnu. JUSTICE BRITTOX, 22 0. W. R1. 124; 0 . W. N. 1262.

Thie apea o 1)\ï)ixii Ctirt was hieard hy fio.x. Sui
Wu. MUOC, (Xjj.Ex.1). lioýýN I[?. JUTicE: CL1JTE, and1
11oN. Mai. 11 SI 11-1 LLo the( 901Otoe, 92

(1. 7I. Wason, K.O., for the phiintiffs, appellants.

C'. A. Moss, for the defendants, respondents.

TïiuLoimsiii's (V.V.), disnxissed the appeal wÎ01
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MASTER IN~ CHAMUBERS, OCToBER 24TII, 1912.

SMYTII v. IARIIIS.
4 0. W. N. 1611.

I'!cading-Statenient of (Nan-Niijsancc - Action f0 I lees?-t raj
Joinder oif Pliitiffs -- oi)îd<r of Cainus, of A<tion Eh ction.

McFtion by defendânis to strike out tlie naines of tw o reai estate
firms as plaintiffs and certain paragraphs of the staternent of dlaim
in an action by certain property-ow ners to, abate a nuisanee.

MASTER-IN-CIiAMBERS leeld that as the firins in question alleged
an interest in certain lands alleged tu be affected by the alleged nui-
sance and were wiiling to, give partieulars of sueli interest they shieu]h
be allowed to continue as plaintiffs on the record.

WVarnik v. Queen's (Jollege, L R. fi Cli. 7163, refeîvred tc>
That the various plaintiffs having a comnmun righît alleged to be

violated by defendants were entitled to proceed ini the one action.
Bedford v. Ellis, [1910] A. C. 1, 12, followed.
Malson v. Grand Trun/i Rie. Coi., S 0. r,. R. 28 distiigiihIed.
That an allegation that defendanis "are continuing to infliet the

wroags complained of lîcrein uipon the neighîhorliood( iu ieneral aud
the plaintiffs in particular " eould he sîîstained (,%e thoughli te Attor-
ney-General were not added as a party plaintiff.

Paragraph 63 of stateinent of claim struck ont, anîl, save as aboya
motion disnîissed. ('osts to plaintiffs iii emusp.

ýOn the 15tm ()tober inisi. on motion for, initerim i njunc-
tîou an or<ler wvas made by lioN. . JUSTICE 1IIDDELL, di-
rccting in/er alia that the actioni 1), set down for trial before
bîm at the non-jury sittings liere on 4tlt November, and
enlarging the motion to saine place and date.

Defeaidants have app2aled, mainst this order. Their
appeal bas becît set dtmwm anïd will probably be licard on
Q19th inst.

Defendants bave ineatimc nmoved before the A'E--
CJIA3BEris for an order as follow~s-

I. Striking out the naines of Robins rLimitcdl and F. W.
Tanner aîmd F. W. Oates as Party plaintiffs.

2. Compe]Iing plaintiffs to amend by electing iii whjch
plaintiff's naine the action will proceed and strikiîng out the
other naine or naines and staying the action nucanwhmile.

3. Striking out from paragrapli one of the plaintiffs
statnîcnt of dlaima the clauses beginning " Te plaintiffs
Robins Linmited, etc.,*'" "The plaintiffs Tanner & Gates, etc.,"'
or compelling plaintiffs to amend by disclosing what interest
Robins Limited, and Tanner & Olates respectively biave
whether as owner, tenant, etc.

1. Striking out front paragraph four, that part of tlie
;>arig'a phi beginning " on the hast occasion, etc.," mas bcing

vom. 2.1 o.w.R. Nço. 4-11
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inu Îifingement of Rufle No. 298, and calculated to embarrs
thle defendant,' and to prejudice the fair trial of th18 action,
and the words "And property," for the same reason.

à- Striking out f rom, paragrapli four the clauses dealing
with Robins jimited and Tanner & Gates.

6. In any event striking out those parts of said Para-
graplis as refer to Toronto City Iistates Limited and Monarcli
Realty Corporation Limited and allege a consent.

7. Striking out paragrapli six as unfair andI as irrelcvant
and oalculated to prejudice the fair trial of this action.

8. Striking out paragrapli nine or staying the action
until the Attorney-General lia been made a party plaintiff
thereto, or for sucli other order as may bie just.

There was also a motion for certain particulars of the
statement of claim. But it was agreed that tllis should stand
over to sc if the particulars given were sufficient-with leave
to renew the motion if d&fendants were not satisfied withl
what was given.

F. E. Ilodgins, K.C- for the motion.
IL. E. Rose, K.C., shewed cause.

('ATWIIO1TK.C., MASTES -Paragraphs, 1, 3, 5, and 6,
of the notlice of motion can hest lie deait with together.

It seecis that Robins Limnited and Tanner & Gates allege
"a subgtantial interest in and are occupants of and have

thle management and sae,"> the firet named of a. tract of
* over 100 acres, and Tanner &t Gates, of two tracts of which

he tiît k iot given-ail of thiese properties being within
a luile of defendants' factory, and gomne of them ranch nearer.

It now appears that the Robins block ks vested in the
Toronto City Estates, Ltd.; and the Tanner & Gates blocks
iii the Monarcu Iealt-y & Securities Corporation. Both of
these coînpan1ies bave signified their willingness to be joined
as, pÎlîiîiffs, byý a resolutùsnj in each case of the board, and
notice lias been gi -, f an application to the trial Judge for

thaturpse.As ta Ille interest Of the Robins Co. and
Tannr &Gates, 1 understood that particulars had been

givenl or wouild lie forthwith.
It Reixns, tiieýretfore, that no injnry or embarrassmeflt can

accrue to the dlefentdants by these allegations. The case does
uîot eeon to differ in principle from that of Warnik v.
Qîseen'à College, L. R. 6 Ch. 716. That oase is cited in
Odgers on Pleading, 5th ed., p. 21, as shewing thaï; <'AI
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Pcrsons who have a common riglit which Is invaded by a
cosumon enemy, are entitled te join in attacking tbat con-
mon enemy in respect of that coinmon right, aithougli they
ruay have different riglits inter se "-and, therefore, no doubt,
in some cases different reniedies. This leads up to paragrapri
te, which was the point most strenuously pressed.

It was said tliat hiere thcrc was no transaction or series
of transactions witliïn the meaning of ('onsolidatcd Eule 185,
as shewn by M1ason v. Grand Trunk Rw. Co., 8 0. L P. 28.
There it ivas said by Anglin, J., that several plaintiffs can
]lot join "wbere the onlv connection between their several
and distinct grievances is flic motive or purpose by whicl
they suggest that the defendant was actuatcd.

There, however, the learned Judge approved of what was
said on this point by Lord Macnagliten iu Bedford v. Buis,
[1901] A. C. 1, 12-and a perusal of that case stems to me
conclusive against the present motion on this point.

There it 'was said by respondents' counsel, p. 5: "Tlhe
dlaims ail arise out of the same transaction or series of
transactions, " the management of the market." In this
case it is the alleged mnismanagement of the defendani&*
factory.

Lord Macniaghten said that this question was one " of
very small importance." The appellant if successful " would
gain nothilig býy success. 11e would only lese to some extent
security for costs. The joinder of the individual plaintiffs
ln one action caniiot ernbarrass or delay the ýtrial." And in
conclusion. he says: " Whether 1 arn riglit in this or not, it
seems to me that the question, if it be a question, ought not
Io be dispoýed of adversely to the plaintiffs at this stage of
t he action." The motion on this ground, therefore, faits at
îpresent.

As to paragraph 4, it does not seem in accordance with
the present practie~ to strike out any part of the first clause
of paragrapli 4 of the statement of dlaim. I1f Mr. Smyth
bas no " property riglits " which are injuriously affected this
will appear at thQ trial and be deait with accordingly. But
to that tribunal it helongs, and there it inust be sent. Nor
4doca there appear to be any embarrassment to defendants
ila the statement, that on the last occasion when Mr. Smytli
rpquested defendanti- to abate the nuisance, their answer
m as that they " could do nothing further towards stopping
the nuisance." This if not denied or explained might be of
%veight lu déeciding the Court to grant a remedy by way of

1912]
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irjunction instead of giving time te sce if some remedy
cculd not be devised.

As Lu the 7th paragraph of the notice of motion, 1 agree
that paragrapli 6 is irrelevant and shoiild ho struck out.

It was said by Jessel, M.R., in. J>euder v. Liiýýlinglotb (1877),
6 Ch. D. 7o, at. p. 75:- " In ail ùiisas e l( rho ii exorcise tlieir
rights of property,, they exorc-ise their rights f rom soute
motive adequate or inadequate, and 1l have always con-
sidercd the law to ho that thoso, whe hav e flie rights of
property are entitled to exercise ilium whatever thieir motiveýs

vi)ay bc for such exercise.-
Ilere tlie only qu i - i~ etlier the defetîdatnts are

vielating the maxim "sic tre Mo ul alienifi non laedas."
If it is field that they are etîgwithini tlieir rights thoeir
mnotives eaunot, be enquired jute. Otlîerwise, an, enqiry
ight _1)0 lw w(esýar * as Lu the value and gales of ail the ad-

jae(,.t r<.IPf ie. inoûulvtnie'u<q of steli ail additioni to
tho pescu euqiry itli its scores of allidlaxits on both

side is îîftcienlv ovieu. Th Stli pàlra1grapl of the notice
of ilotioni ask.s te havepaaga 9 of [lie statemiient of
elaiml tro eu or thiat t1w action ho stave-d uintil the At-
torney-eea of tlw pr lnc ias been made a party
plaintiff.

TJLhis is fain the statenient fiat tho, dofendlatts by
ilieir operations aere oontinuing to înflict thie wrongs dem-,
plaincdl of lierojui uponi11 theîgeighourheod iii geneira1 and tlie

The-e ;iast woirds soeio teý renfler any ducîsion on this

î>olIntunosa Whielr ai nuisance which is a'public
nuianc 'inflioýts onl an irdix idual sonie special or particu-

lar iialluaget, lie lias a lprixîte reînedy, lo ea caneliuî damnage,
a1m( Ilatijtoi ili a civil action iiflicth lligh Court of
Juiilce. Bt - f is only wvhcre hoe sustains some special,

daagdl'erînu iM kîuid froini tlîît which otliers suifer that
lie bajs aprsîarnid"

41d-ers Býrooii'b C.L. 2:32. Tlhis is sufflciently alleged for
thie prescft. If it afcwrsappears tlîat the Attorney-
tJeiiral shiolld have insituited an information Luis objection
cali 1,, 11i1,1 adgien cfe te at the trial or even later

as i Johstonv. Consuriimnr' Jas (Co., 23 A. 11. 566, where
it was se 1h111 inilw thour f Appeal.

Th'lo ordor will, therefore, be that paragraph 6 of the

statemenit id daIim be struok out, and, that defendants do

plia ibýis %weeýk--se that the order of Octoher 15th, which

[VOL. 23
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m.ay be uphieid on appeal be not iuterfered with so long as it
is in force.

The costs of tliis motion wvi11 be to, plaintiffs in the
cause.

1-[ON. MR. JUSTIEu lÙDDELL. OCTOBElI, 24TI1, 1912.
CHA MBERS.

RIE CANAI)IAN SHIPBUILIING( CO.
4 0. W. -N. 157.

Appea-Lcave to Appeal-To bivisionol Court-IFrom l'rial Judge
-Etension of Time for Giving Secnrity Mlistake of Soliitorg

lunequitable to Cu(re.

RIDDFLL, J., refused with costs to extend the time for giving
security for appeal and ]eave to appeal from bis judgment hareîn, 26
O. L. R. 564; 22 O. W. IR. 585, 0on the groom] f bat it wns inequitable
to, cure the mistake of the ialiitors for one party iii order to, enable
them to take advaiitage of the mistake of the solieitors of other
party, and, farther, that there w'as no important question to ha deter-
mined by the appeal.

Motion by the liquidator for leaVe to appeal to
Divisional Court, f rom a judgrnent of HoN. MRi. JUSTICE
RIDDEmL (1912.), 26 0. L. R. 564; 22 0. W. R1. 585; 3*0.
W. N. 1476, mnade under sec, 101 (c) andi 104 of the Wind-
ing Up Act, for ]cave to appiai and aiso for extension of thie
time for giving security.

The liquidýator attcmpted' to appeal to Divisional Court,
without leave, but the case xvas struek off the list for want
of jurisdietion.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for th)e motion.
H. E. iRose, K.C., contra.

HON. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL :-It is eontcnded that the
question raised by mny judgmcnt is of great publie import-
anice, and that the Court of Appeal did itot decide it thougli
raiséd in Re Bain y Lakce L. Co. (1888), 15 A. Rl. 749. rfhere
are several answers to, titis argument.

In the first place the question is not of a comnion law
or equitable right, but as to the interpretation of a statute.
Il rny interpretation be not that intended by the Legisiature,
the matter can be set right by a simple amendment, retro-
active or otherwise, a inere drap in the bueket of antlual
legisiation.

1912]
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Again, the matter cannot be very important in the sense
of frequently recurring as raised a quartier of a century ago,
no cam seemns to bave occurred again tiil the present.

Then, too, as there are two grounds upon which the judg-
ment nrny bie siupported either of which is sufficient, it iuight
happen as iii the Iinity Riveýr Casýe, that the Court of Appeal
wouldl proc)(eed oin thw grouind iakein by the iearncd ileferce.
and leaue t1iti point undi-cidued.

But îIie objection lu gratttintg Ifave goes inucli deeper.
Tl would not profit the applicaunt at ail to liave a judg-

ment in his favour reversing rniy dlecision, and holding that
lie is entitled to take advantagc as- a "ceitor " of te Bis
of Sale and Chattel 'Mortgage Act, unlese lie could go further
and sllce(l il, eovitinglt Court of Appeal that the
leartted 11fri~wswring itt hltding that the bis of sale
ini thel 'rsn aest~lslie statute.

Th'Ie plin 9ett itat tu liquidalor is sayîng: "Tite

navigtioncoîupttv ri ttoi qntitied to bld the property
because lite'ir solicitors: tuade a iniistakeý( in drawiiig up the

~~~l ' itnt-iv suictos tadt a utlistak1e ini not going bo
tl t ort, of' Appe-al- ite e by ettabiittg rnyý solicitors teo

take avanltgd of the taîake of ilt othecr solicitors by

It is tlt 1p1,,\-erb1il rill (f fair play " If you can't help
the( itian, dlo not itip1 tue bar. And it would, i tnv vtew,

be niotîtroius for 11w Cmurt lu assist one litiganit to take
datgeof al sIlp of Iiis opponent by iiftiig lmi over a

~Vbaeve a(iattfg 'tin viig eau derive f rom a
taIte it >ut lui- lOie 'oturt cantt)7ot ituigate tlte vÎgour

of astattehoweer geatitijustic,- il may work in the
paricuar nstnce "Tite words of tite iegislature are the

lexi of' 0w Ji\w atnd iut be olbeyed,"ý see Hamilton, J.,
[19111 i K. B. at p. 1101. The Legisiature can legislate
only in gonei eM , atnd every general rule wiil work

hadhpin part1itiIar cases-but willi lt at the Court lias
noffiîng ifu (Io. "Tlie statuteo is like a tyrant; where lie cornes,
he malkt- alil oi," sai ý]( lobart. C.J.. according bo Twisden,
C.J., in Mtlvrrv. Rdhw(1670), 1 Mod. 36, and XVii-
mot, 'J., i ('oilins v. Blanter (1767), 2 Wiis. 351. No
wine eau ititan tinti tyrant when he atlacks; but wlien
ail danger of ain ttack is over, il is a matter for the Sound
discretion of te Couirt whthett(r tie tyrant îs luf be called
back iiud empowered lu inake an attack. In the present case
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the navigation coinpany made a perfectly legitiniâte, honlest,

and usual agreement; they spent money on the strength of

it; they are guilty of no f raud or irnproprîcty; they are un-

questioably etitled to the property unless their solicitors,

.aNe imade' a s;lip in preparing documents. I think they

v,,ýulId hîave e\ irv reasontt l complain if a slip of the soicitors

ot their opponenti were healed by the Court to take advant-

age of a slip of tlieir own solicitors whiieli the Court cannot

heal.
Of course, 1 could not liimit the appeal to the one ground,

whieh would not disflose of the case ; the Court of Appeal

La,, quite eiietuh to do to giv e actual litigatits their rights

in ictiora pru.p)erly beforc it, withuut taking up acadlemical

questioný-ai ail I~n~ if thal ble desired the initiatiNe

(,'tcnie froni aithr ouce
The ulion)i will be dinise ithi costs.

IloN. MR. Jî SIcçE BIITTON;. OCTOBFRI 24THI, 1912.

QVIST v. SERPENT RIVER LOGGING C'O.

4 0. W. N. 159.

NegIgene-lIqtCravd gerttt-Notîrce of Injurji Faibire to givt'

Wfitihin Preperr '1iel'uo<B1eEcus8e-Mîi5«ke as to Sume
cf leser bseceof Prejudice-R. S. 0. (1897), o. 160, et.

13 l, 14.

BRITTON, J.,ih1,1. that wiîere ffisïntiff. a farpi2gner, bild been

confined te tiehe îta fuin- 111 arn s. dyniteposn by whilh

he bail leslt bis :11igh,1 udad îhirlttg igoacl erruneotlly in-

strncteýd his a(' loic ior 1,>t t11, n1:11n1 (J bi, éemploye %r, thn cssi

thora te serve P iee acIden tipn tise ý, wrefl pstwsthrew

resonabtlCue for \wanit -f notice and defendants »RI[ not been

prejudiccd threy s tiri f,,remain knew of the acietandf n!1

their witns5eswer avi abe nd that therefe>re the jury tisvilig

fourni negl-,igence plaintiff was entitled te recover.

rîred at Sauit Ste. Marie, with a jury.

W. A. Ileuderson, for tite plainiff.

J. E. Irving, for tlie defendants.

IloN. MRt. Jî .'ricp, BRITTON :-The plainîif! was a würk-

iran in the vintploy of tlie deféndunts. The defendants were

constructing a road-over wlih, it was their intention to

haul timuber front lintits owned by thern. In the cotistrue-

tion of titis rond, it was necessary to rernove rock hy blast-

ing. The plaintiff alleges that lie was inexperienced in the
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tise of dynamite and other explcwives-and the persons in
the employ of the defendants under whose orders and direc-
tion the plaintîf! wus working, had no reason to think
otherwise.

The plaintif! was ordered to do this work of blasting,
and in doing it he was injured. by a preniature explosion
o! dynamite, te, sucli an extent as to lose the sight of hoth
pyes. R1e was rendered totally and permanently blind. Ques-
tions in reference to negligence of defendants were submitted
to thie jury, and the answers, if warranted by the evidence,
entitle the plaintiff to the damages assessed, unless the plain-
tiff's remedy is barred by reason of bis not having given the
notice in reispect of bis injury as required by ses. 9 and 13
of " The Worikxnen's Compensation for Injuries Act." No
notice witlîin the tinaie was served upon these defendants.
The accidlent oecurred on the l6tlî of January, 1912. The
plaintiff \vas at once tlicronf'tr brought to the Toronto
(Teîîeral 1iospîlal, where lie reîineiid fQr a considerable tiime

unde trntinnt.1t~is a foreigner, and did inake it bis
hone a te vllaeof luir.(utter is tlie chief place of
busnes o Lvelceai]îd Sione. 'I.'hcir large mili ijs there.

Tii,,y ha;ve imanv mic inIi hir ernploy, and they amre rputed
owner of xteni imber limnita. The plaintif! not knowing
l)r iallte, proprictors, of either thie Lovelace and Stone

oî he efedans'busines, iought he was ini the employ of
Lovelace nd Stone, and mnade flic miistake oýf so instructing

lissoictos.That wsa iniistake of fact-not of law. The
î'liîtiT' soictosunred< thte notice upon Lovelace and

mine on te 10til March, 1912. On the 6Wl May, 1912, a
ili was i-sued in dIii couirse against Lovelace and Stone,

and it wa iot outil affer thiat date that the mistake was
discov nd m Ît was l1in more than 12 weeks from timie

of Ocidnt it li 2nd July, the plaintiff eonîreneed this
action ainsti. the defendants, who were the eînployers o!

The d1efend("ants ini their statement of defence do not
aleewant of notice, but on the 28th Septenîber, pursuant

to sec. f14, causedý( to be served upon -thea plaintiff's solicitors
the notice of their inteuntion to rely upon want of notice of
iijury as a defenice to this action. The defendants' road

fuennwas weoll aware of the accident and injury, and al
part ieularis. Ho w'as present at the tinie. Ail who kÎiew any-
thîing eonnced wvith the plaintiff's employment--or who
knew of thle instructions given by, and of the supervision



given hy defendants-were present, and sO f ar as is knowfl,

gave evidence at the trial.
1 au, of opinion that there was reasonable excuse for the

'%vant of notice or injury, and that the defendants bave not

,ficreby been prejudiced in thieir defence.

UTpon the answers by the jury te the questions submlitted,

anid upon niy findings there should be jùdgment for the

plaintiff for $1,,500 with costs.
Thirty days' stay.

DIVISIO'NÂL COURT.

OCTOBER 24Tiw 1912.

KEE\ AN- v. IFOSTEJI.
A O. W. N. 1Gs.

'Jiwbetr Bot '1 r<tfor Ge ltinq Ot<'ultOnof ('ontract-

Action t0 reeover 50 paýid b ' plaintif ti' 0duedu for the

gettiîîg ont of tiruber bo1ts ne a ( oflînlel, mr for, -$-(K) dangsfor

breacli of the coiitract. DXfuiudants couiei7cLaiic for bruacli of

contritut.
Co.C.J. of Grey ('o., gawe judginent for ploinliff for $500 and

eosts and disrnispd defendants' eoupterciairn Nith costs.
DivisioN xi, COUR sI ld, pflaintiffs in default under contract in

that the were not ready to ree-ive the timbcr bolts w'hen brought
out by i efendanis.

Appeal allowed anîd action imisdwith costs. Judgnîdnt for

defendant upon coutnterclaiii for $19 ad costs.

An appeai by te defendant froni a judgnient of thie

Judge of Grey County.

The appeal te I)ivisional Court was heard by IloN. Siii

JohN Boyin, C., l1iON MIL. JUSTICE IiATCIIFORD, and 110oN.

MnR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON.

W. M. I)ouglass, K.C., for the defendant appellant.

W. S. Middleboro, K.X., for te plaintifl's, respondents.

lION. Sin JohiN BOYD, C.:-This case appears to have

been decided as it was by imaporting ino the cont ract an

alleged condition titat poplar logs or boits should be dried

upon the bank for a period varying f rom on1e to tliree months

before it shiould be put into water for flotation to the place

of delivery; and also by reading a subsidiary part of the

KEENAN v. FOSTER.19121
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contract providfing for part pa.yment in advance'on certain
tenditions, as if it controlled the whole contract.

'The contract is clear enougli that the boits were to bc
delivered in the water on the loader provided in the iessel
sent to transport the wood, and only what were so delivered
wero, to, be paid for. The plaintiff was notified'that the
boîta werc in the water and 'were going down to the place
of delivery towards the end of April, and took no stops to
have any vessel there to accept 'themn. The time of delivery
contemplated by the contract was as soon after the lst May
as the ice was out of the river. The channel was open and
f ree fromn ice before the 2lst April, but the plaintiff for some
r'eagon neglected the notice of the expected arrivai of the
wood, and took no steps to ascertain the state of navigation.
Thle breacli of, eontract was not on the part of the defendant,
es the Judge has found, but on the part of the plaintiff. The
defendant had the quantity of boits ready to be ahipped at a
Jproper place, and the plaintifse made default in proviing
Ineans for their transportation according to the contract.

The action, therefère, fails, and it remains to conaider
the defendant's dlaim. for damages in respect of the plain-
tiff's default. i think hie places hs loas at too higli a figure,
an rd it is not very satisfactory to read bis evidence and con-
trast that with the details of loss as claimed in the pleadings.

I would allow cost of saving the logs by drawing out of
the water at 1Root rive~r.......................$193
And at Echo lake........................... 197

$390
'Plie efaim of 20 cords in paragraph 11 of pleaing $ 65
Loss of 75 éod y icebergs, after the firat week in

May ................ ................ 244

$699
Deutig$500 received..................... $500

Leaves balance of...........................$199
Thle action should he dismissed with cogts and judg-

mnent oni couinterclaim for. defndant 'for $199 and costs,
'l'le dfdatshould also have eosts of appeal.

li[oN. MIL JU'STIcE, LATCHFpoRD and HoN. MR. JUSTICE
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

OCTOBER 25T1Z1, 1912.

BUCKNALL v. BRITISHI CANAPIAN POWEll
COMPANY.

4 0. W. N. 164.

Mines and Mînerals - Unpatented -ifining (faîis -TDstruction of
Value -Dam age by ýFlooding -Lease byî Crown of !Water

Power Location - CJonstruction - Erection of Damt - Act of
Croira - Intra lires.

Action to recover damages, for flooding of plaintiffs' minîng loca-
tions by reason of the construction of dcfendants' dam on the Mat-
tabitchew5fl river. The Crown on 29th May, 1909, leased to de-
fendants' predecessors ia titie a water power location upon the river
in question, and by the terni, of this lease the lessees could ov-erflow
the lands demised and ail Crown lands, but if any other lands were
ovcrfiowed tie Crown xxas flot to be answerable in damanges. Plain-
tiffs bad locati-d the mining claims in question in Mlarch sud May,
1905ý, prior to the msking of the lense, land donc the requisite work.
thereon, and on March 4'lh, 1912, eertifleates were issued by the
Mýiuing Recorder shewing that Rie reiluirementsý' of the 'Mining Act
bail been fully coniPlied with. Tiiere was no dispute as to tie flood-
ing nor the damnage, but defeudants elai.med the riglit to flond the
lands in question.

MTnOLETON, J., hCld, tint a location made under the Miuing Act
is a propcrty rigit, in a sense inchoate, but a statutory title whicli
the Crown mlust not be taken to have derogated froým or interfered

Judgment for plaintiffs for $3.62-7 aud costs.
DIi ISTONAL C'OURT hlîed, that the holder of an unpatented mining

location is a mere tenant-at-will against tic Crown, tiat the expres-
sion "Crown Lands" in tie lease, in question eomprised plaintiffs'
locations aud tint plaintiffs therefore adl no cause" of action.

Re Clark-son, v. WIsl art. 22 0. W. R. 901, foflowed.
Appeal allowed and action dismissed, both with cOsts.

An appeal by the defondants front the following judg-
nient of lION. MNn. JUSTICE MIDDLETON.

The action was tried at North Bay, on the 9th April,'
1912.

S. A. Jones, K.C., for the plaintif!.

L: Lorne M1cDougall, for the defendants.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON (23rd April, 1912)

Whien this case came on for liearing it was arrangea that the

jury sbould ascertain the extent of the injury donc by the

defendants to the plainiffs' rnining claim and that I should

try ail the other issues without a jury.
The claim is by the plaintiffs, as the owners of certain

mining dlaims, for damages sustained by flooding occasioned

1912]
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by the construction by the defendants of a dam upon the
Mattabifchiewan river.

By instrument dated the 29th May, 1909, the Crown
leased to the Mines Power Limaited a water power loca-
tion upon the river in question, the limits of which are
defined upon the plan attachcd thereto. These limits'do
not inelude the plaintiffs' mining locations. The lease
was granted pursuant to Statute 61 Vicf. eh. 8, and the
regulations passed pursuant to the Acf. It contains a
ciause--13-providing that the lessee shall not, by virtue
of the lease, have power to overflow or cause to be over-
flowed any lands other than those demised, and providing
tlîat if any such lands are overflowed or damaged the
Crown shall te in no way responsible for damage done to
tte owners. It also confers the riglit to flood any Crown
lands along the river and ifs expansions.

I>rior to the grantiag of this lease, the mîinng dlaims
ini question had been located; the discovery bcing in the
case of four of thec daims, March, 1908, and in the case
of the flfth claim, May, 1908. The working conditions
wore, dffly complied wif h in the case of ecd of thiese claims;
anid oni the 4f h Mardi, 1912, certificates were issued ty the
iing Recorder shewing thaf the requirernents of the

Mining Act had heen f ully complicd witt.
rThe miain workç donc oa these claills was the sinkiîng

of a, simall staff near the srceof the water of Bass lake.
ý'when thc dam was erected by the defendants if raised the
waiter foriy feet. If is admitted that the water wvas flot
riged to an amouint exceeding that authorized by the lease.
As, a, consequendewi of the raising of thc e r flic work
thaf liad hi dlotie upon the niining dlaimi was completely
losi, Tfhe plaintifts wcre entitled ta, obtain a patent for
thuir eJiiiuii, but did nof dIo so, eauethis involved the
1paymenjt of the Glovernment cag;and, if is said that
thuv Vre(frainied beeause of the compîcte destruction of al
reaýl value in the claims by the flooding.

Thc Miniag Acf recognizes a inînng dlaim as a prop-
crty rigtt. lt is truc that this, righf is in a scense inchoa ' t;
L.ut u1pon conipliauice witlh thc requirements of the statufes
if ripenis info a full title; and 1l ttink, that the destruction
of thc value of tbc mnilng dlaim, alftough fthc fifle is
inchocaf e, is an injury for wtich an action wilL lic. The
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titie Of tlie owner of the iilifg dlaim liad ifs inception
in the discovery and thc recording of the discoxcry.

It is said that the \Yater P4ower Company made appli-
cation for the lease in 1907, prior to the plaintiffs' dis-
covery, and that by parity of reasoning ifs righf s ouglit to
date hack fo the date of the original application and, there-
fore, would be' superior to thc rights of fIe plaintiffs. I
do flot think thaf this follows. if may well bc fIat the
t'rown La~nds Ofiexiii <eal witlî applicanis for power
leases in the order of their priority; but ftxe application
for the lease cont'ers no title whatever;- it gives no right to
the applicant, and his titie is derived from the lease and
froin thc icase alone. Wlicn the lease purports to, give, as
if does, '- flc riglif to overflow any Crown lands along fhe,
shore of flic Matfabitelhewan river and ifs la1ke expansions
and tributaries," I think this is not intcnded to derogate
from or inferfere wifl fthe inchoate t itie of the locatees
of mnîng dlaims; nor do I think that if wouild bc coin-
petent for the Crown to defeat this statut ory titie by any
lease.

1 left thfle question of danuages to fthe jury; and, while
they have awarded flic amount sworn to by the plaintiff
as liaving been expended upon flic property, 1 asked fhern
upon their retnrn if they intended to allow tlie items so
elaimed. They told nie that they did not; f lat they ha 'd
allowed flic saine amount, setting off flic value of the
dlaim, as a dlaim against thle exaggeration of the amornt
expended in flic statement put iii. They also explained
to, nie f lat fhey had nof included in the sum namned flic
value which fliey fixed for flic wood uponi fte fiooded
land. Thtis amount, at tlie figures *given by tIe jury-
forty cords per acre, 25 cents per cord, for the ýorty
floodcd aeres-would give an addifional sum of $800; so
flot thc damages would bc $3,627. 1 can sec no reasoix
why flic plaintiff should nof be allowed for flic tiniber.

The appeal to Divisional Court wa.s heard by JION'. SIR
(ILËNHOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., lIoN. MR. JUSTmCP
BoRIToN.', and H«N. MRx. JUSTIC, ILDDELL.

Jas. Bicknell, K.C., and J. fi MiýeDougaîl, for fhe de-
fendants, appellants.

11- McKay, K.C., for flic plaintiff, respondent.
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Their Lordsliips' judgment was delivered by

lION. MRi. JU$sv1CE IIIDDELL (25th October, 1912):
Most of the material facts are mentione&, in my learned
brother's written reasons for judgment; it may be well to
supplement his statement ini one or two particulars.

Thei lease to the defendants read " demise and lease
... all,and singular, that certain parcel or tract of

land and land covercd by water . . . more particularly
deseribed as follows and designated, as water power loca-
tion R1. L. 450, composed of land and land under the
water,'" here follows a description, and thie document pro-
ceeda, " together with the right to hold and maintain the
waters in the Bass lakes and the IMabtchewan river and
tributaries to aw height of not more. than forty feet above
the high water mark at the ordinary stage of the water
ini First Bass lake . - . and the right to overflow any
Crown lands along the shore of said Mabitchewan river
and its lake expansions and tributaries, which may be over-
flowed by thé raising and maintaining of the wate'r to the
said height."

Clause 13 reads s-
"'13. The said lessees shaîl not have the power or auth-

ority under these presents to ovcrilow or cause to he over-
flowed any land or lands other than those hereby demîsed;
and it is distinctly understood and agreed that should any
lands other than those herehy demiscd be overflowed or
d1ainaged, the Crown or the Governmcnt of Ontario shall
ino wise be responsible for damage donc theroeo to the

owner or owners thereof."
It is adîtted that to raise the water to the 40-1t.

level«would necessitate an overflow of the plaintiff' dlamr
to a depth of 10 feet.

It îs argucd that the "'lands . . hereby demised,
1114e11iued in clause 13~, are simply the water power loca-
tion Rl. L. 450, specifically mentioncd and described in -the
operative part of the deed; and effeet was given to this in
the trial Court. But in the operative part of the deed an
express riglt is given to, overllow Crown lands, and if the
" lands hereby demised " were only the location, there
would ho a repugnancy. It îs, of course, necessary to read
the deed so as to give effect to every clause; and that can
be done by considering the deed as leasing for the purpose
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of overflowing the Crown lands wvhieh would bc overflowed
along the river and lakçe when the water was raised to the
40-ft. level; otherwise, this part of the express grant would
bc rendered wholly nugatory.

The next question is as to the eltect of this conveyance
on the rights of the plaintiffs.

We had recently, in R1e Clarkson v. Wisliart (1912), 22
O.W. R. 901; 9 O. W. N. 1645, to consider the position

of the owner of an unpatented rnining dlaim. The matter
,waB considered from a somewhat different point of view
in that case, and it may be that some of the conclusions
arrived at were not necessary for the judgrnent. 1 have,
however, reconsidered the question with the assistance of
the veiy able arguments advanced in this case, and 1 ani
unable to depart from the opinion expressed in that case.
The result is that the plaintiffs had no rights as against
the Crown, and the Act of the Crown was not ultra vires.
The Crown had the right to give, and did give, the defend-
ants the right to overflow the claims as they have done.

I amn of opinion that the appeal should he allowed with
costs, and the action dismissed with cos.ts. .

HON. SIR GLENHOLME FALcONItR1IDE, C.J.K.B. and
lION. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON, agreed.

H-Y. Mnl. JITSTICE BRITTON. OcTOBER 25TH, 1912.

R1E BRENNAN AND WALPMAN.
14 0. W. N. 161.

Ventlor and Puar user -Tîtle -- Ihed to Father as Tru8tee for
Infant S~on - Son l)ied in 1882 - R. S~. 0, (1877>)c 105, 8. 22

-Heir8hip of 1"ather -MIother Peerrd Father No Right
to Dower.

BairroN, J., held. ou a Vendor and Purehiamer application that
where a father was trustee of certain lands for bis infant son who
died in June, 1882, leaving no brother nor sister but only bis father
andi mother, that the father took the lands as sole heir at law, the
mother havîng deserteti ber hîisband flot being entitieti to tlowèr.

An application by vendors for an order declaring that
M1atilda Agnes Ilay, wife of Rlobert John Hay, the grantor
;n a deed to John and Margaret Brennan, dated 22nd day of
M1ay, A.D., 1903, registered 3Oth day of May, 1903, had no
rigIt to dower in the ]and therein descrihed, viz.. lot No.

1912]
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14 on the north side of Richmond 'Atreet west, on a plan of
part of lot 7, sec. C. military reserve, as more particu]arly
described in said deed.

W. J. Clark, for the vendors.
J. T. Rlichardson, for the purchaser.

11Mo1. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON :-The facts are the follow-
ing:-

Rlobert John Hay and bis wife lived togethier untîl about
the first day of January, 1880~, and the only child born to
them was one son, named Williami John Ilay.

The land mnentioned was purchased by Rlobert John llay
and conveyed to him by deed, dated the 23rd day of Deeem-
ber, 1881, ani in the conveyanee the words describing Rlobert
John IIay are "as trustee for' Wmn. John Ilay '-his son.
It is said tbat the age of the son was then about two years.

Matilda Agnes Ilay deserted lier husband about the first
of January, 1880.

The infant son died on or about the 30th June, 1882.

Tlîe said Rlobert John lIay did not sign the deed-and
hie nersignecd any deed of trust. Tt was argued that lie
neYver \vas truistee ini fact. Certain it is that the land was

rchreased by 'Robert John with bis own money. l1ic re-
rnainied in pos.-ession until 22nd May, 1903, when hie sol t
John andMagal Brennan ilic present vendors.

It is now sugestedu( thait 'Matilda Agnes, if living, mnay
be entitled to ani initer-t-by reasoni of lier husband taking
the land ini trust for the son.

The facts arc stiflicient to warrant the order dIcclari-ng
tbît the wife is not, if living, entitlcd to dowcr.

Tt seenis Io Yn i nnecessary to formally decide the ques-
tions of trscsi.The son (lied on thec 2Oth June, 1882,
Ieaviîîg no brother or sister, but onily bis fathcr and inother.
Vie law then iu force in regard to deseent, of real property in
Ontlario was ch. 105, sec. 22, P. S. 0. 1877. ',Robert John
Iay w \as the sole heir nt law of bis son Wnî. John. The

n11iter of the infant took no intprest in the land other than
th1at of bier inehoate riglît of dower.

Thle order should go declaring that the said Matilda
,Agiles IIay is not entitled to any interest in said land. No
order as toi Costs.
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